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THE PBESBYTERIAN
-I NERAL CONFERENCE OP THE EVAN-

GELICAIJ ALLIANCE 0F THIE DOMýIN-
ION 0F CANADA.
W e invite the attenti.n of' our rcad-

ers and of our fellow-Christians -,ene-
rally to the fact that the first Gener-al
Conférence of this trîîly Evangelical
organization, will bc opened. at 31on-
treal , on Thursday, Octobor l5t. This,
-%e 'venture te think, -%vill bù zrnong
the largost atnd inost popular of .Chris
tian gaýtherýings that have ever assei-
bled withiin the Dominion of' Canadi.
31cmbers of the different Evang-elical
Denoininations ivili coine togethe o
-the purpose of discussing Christian
themnes, such, CSI)OCia-Ily, as beur upon
the present condition of Christcadom,
as well as for mutual counsel, fellow-
ship and pra.yer. The Conferenc wvill
continue until Wcdnesdiy, Octobier
7th, and ili it is thought, attrac t
1Montrea-l front thrce to four thousand
Christianq, Canadian, Amcric.ani and
British.

Thiotugh the programme of procced-
ings is niot yct published, we are in a

position to furnish to our readers the
folloiving p-artieulars :-The openin-
ineeting of the Conference will b e heil
in the Âmerican Presbytcrinn Chuirclî
on Thursday oeining, ut half-past
seven. At this meeting the Dolega-.tes
frorn a distance wil! bc forrnally wel-
-coxned to Montreal by the Comnititee
of Arrangerments. The head-qtuartcrs
of the Conférence will bo the spacious
and elegant rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association, nt the corner of
Craig Street and Victoria Square. The
Conférence will ordinarly convene in
the St. Andrew's Church. The cven-
iing meetings will, for t0he most part,
bc held in the Wesloyan Church, StL

Jai-es Street. On the Lord's Day, the

p ulpits of the varions Protestant
C urches will be occuipicd by clerical

memibers of the Confer-ence. In the
aftcrnoon of the Sabbath, children's
meetings -%ill bc held; -%hile at an
hour not to interfère w'itht these ser-
vices, a Greneral Comnitnion service
wvill bc held in St. Paul's Cliurch. The
sub1ject-, discussed at this Conference
x'ill bc .çucih as relate to the presont
condition of the Ci rch;I and thie world
iu1(ir the several tpecth- of Protest-
antini and Sacerdoifflism, of Christian
faith andi Christian axnbelief' of Ohris-
tianitX- in its relation to the facts of'
Scienc, of the s"pheres and methods of
Christian work, of the need and source
of' Religions Revival, of Christian mnis-
sions as p)roscuted ainongst Pagan--,
Mahornedans and Jcws, &c., &c. Ench
subjeet will be opened by sonie distin-

f ied membher of the Conference,
(whil'o wvil corne p)repalred for this work,)
and then discnssed by the menabers
grencrally.

The IRev. Donald Fraser, D.D., of
London, En-., formerly pastor of Cote
Street Froc Church, the >1ev. President
Porter of Yale Colloge ;the Rer. Philip
Schaif, DAD, the distingished Germiaî
and Biblical sciiolar; the Rev. Prosi-
dent McCosh; the Ro1v. Wxn. Mdains,
D.D., of New York; the Rev. Georgo
M. Grant, of Halifax; the Rer. J. M.
Gibson, of Chicago; the Rev. John
Potts, of Toronto; are a fow only of
the eminent men from a distance who
-ire e.\pcted to tia publie part in the
procecdinigs. Ofelergymenand laynien
in Montreil, we mny mention, among
others, the Very Rer. Deun of IMon-
treal, Principu.-ls Dawson & MeVicar,
Professors Murray & Camnpbell, tho
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Revez'ends John Jenkins, D.D., and
Charles Chapman, who wiIl contribute
to the interest of the Conferonce býy
.furni8hing paper-s on varions importent
subjects. Dnring the week, meetirgs
wilI be held severally in Germaxi and
French, for the bencfit of Christian
brethren and friends speaking theEe
languages, who may happen to be in
Montreal at the time.

With such a pro granmme who can
doubt that by God's blessino. Christian
intelligence in the Dominion wvill be
enlarged, Christian zeal quîckened,
Christian unity promoted, the lovo of
the brethren strerigthened and deep-
ened ? Who can doubt that, in answer
to the prayers of Christ's servants
then assembled, large blessings froni
the 1{oly Ghost will descend upon th
city in Nvhich they meet, and the
country for whose benefit this Canadian
branch of the Alliance shall bave been
formed.

The Conimittee of Arrangements
bave secured fromn the GranS Trunk
]Railway the privilege of travelling to
and froni Montreal, during the meet-

ýnof the Conference, for one fare.
A that will be needed to ensure this

benefit wilI be the presentation of a
Conference Tick-et at any Grand Trunk
station. The ticket is issued ut a dol-
lar', andwill admit the holder of itfree
to ail meetings of the Conférence dur-
ing the wcek.

%7c shall be happy to procure for
our friends -who niay desire theni,
paekets of ticket8, to the extent of five,
ton, fiff or t«wenty, on their trans-
niittinig the amount in a registertd
letter. Applfication should be mnade
early, for-tho nuixuber of tickets is
neçesarily limited.

On general inatters relating to, the
Conference, we are sure that ge ]Rev.
Gavin lang, the indefatigable secre-
tary, will be glad to be corresponded

AftmcoE OF Mit. MWooD.-$o afttr be
'bùit muinoii Streét MisioD. in Chicago. the
Irish Cathoflt boyb got into ilie habit ofst6ning
1Ue windows. Xoody went to 9e the Catholie

iBishop Duggan about it. The bis'iop spoke-
admfrpwgly ut Mr. Moody's zeal, but regretted
that he wus not a burning light in the holy
mother Church. IlPerhaps 1 ain wrong," said
the latter; I hope you will pray for me bishop,
tbat if wrong, 1 nia3 be lej loto truth.11 The
b'ishop î'rornised, but Moody dropped on bis
knces, and insisted on having the prayer on the
spot. Bishop Duggan kneltand pray-ed for hlm,
after which Mou dy as fervently prayed for the
bishop. The bisbop always afterward expressed
esteem for Mfr. Muody, and there were nu more
stornes tbrown

TuIE UNION.

ACTION 0F TUIE OTHER NEGOTIATINO

CHURCHES.

There are four parties interested in
the pending negotiations for Union _
dur own Cliurch and the Canada Pros-
byterian in the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, Ilthe Presh 'yterian Churcli
of the Lower Provinces of B. X. A., "
and Ilthe Church of Scotland in Nova
Scotia, New, Brunswick and adjoiiiing
Provinces.*' At tha meeting of their
respective Supreme Courts,held in 1870,
Comniittees were severally appointed to-
consider the desirableness and practica-
bility of an organie Union of these
différent members of the Presbyterian
family. From that tinie until Dow Coin-
inittees on Union have been annually
appointed by each of the Churchezs 4- id
the great question itsclf has,during four
YearS, furnished the chief topie of dis-
cussion in the various Chuircl Courte.
The proceedings in this matter may now
be, said to, have reached the final stage.
It is, therefore, interesting and impor-
tant in the highest degree to, ascertain
the niind of the parties concerned. We
eau only judgethem'ind of the greatbody
of the people by the voice of their re-
presentatives, and it is to be remember-
ed that ail the Supreme Courts as well
as the Pre6bytories are composed of an
oqual number of Isymen and clergy-
nmen.

If there was any vote taken in the
assembly of the 0J. P. Church in re-
igard to rending texevised Remit dowrn
to, Presbyteries and È-eù'iontt, ithas es-
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~apdouir notice. ln regard to the U{nion, was slnbîitted by 11ev. G. 3f. Grant,
mainquetio, th a.,Sciblywaswe onvener. 11ev. Mr. McTavisli, one of the de-
mainquetio, te asenily IIS~ Ilegates froni the Genceral Assenibly of the C. P.

believe ail buL unanimious, the only ex-;rich being prescrit, addressed the Synod
pressed dissent being in re.gar~d to the onti ujcexplailning the chiangrds niade'in

C ,--> theBasis of Union. C
iloolution on Il modes of' wvoÀîip, " to After a vcry full disetissio-î, in which moit of
%vhieh excption wab take by five MIL the neînbers of Synod took part, tic folloivin
nisters and one, Eider. Arnong the mi- resoluto 'vsmvd yM rntadscn
-nisters wei'e Rev. Johni MNcTavish. an<j1 cd hy Dr. Brooke: That the Synod.adlering. toits

Sformer resolutions in favour of 11e-union, rc-
11ev. John RIoss. The formerci, it is welsolves to take the following stopS towardsits con-
known, bias publicly Stated thlat, ai- sumination ;-Whercas the Synod of our churchi
thou<rh lie lias not got ail lie ivanted in in Uie Ulpper Provinces, and the General Assein-
ibis îiemit, his 01oppositioni to the Union y] Of the C. P. Clîtrrch, at tlîeir recent mieet-

ings lu Ottaw.î, adopted a preamble to the Basis
is at an end. of Union, and made sundry changes in the Ba-

It wvilI be seen front thc subjoined sis and accainpanv-ingç rcsolutio.xs, this Synod
extacs tatbot te Curheslutheacepts the said preamIle, andassents to the chan.

Lowe Prvines hrouli hei reip ges, approvingr Of Uic s.itt' as cîninentIy satistac-
Lower~~~~ Ponestr ghtirrpet:- turv- to ail wFào are attachied t0 the constitution

tive SynoldS have approvcd thc oileit, aîid to the procdureo <f tbt Cliurch of Scotland,
and cneîntlyte proposcd Union, anld tIlis <"v!lod also approves a-id accepts the

iaeof'-Tnnr Pit£sIXyTE!tiAs CHuncil %; CA-~n
withut asinle dsseitieît VICC bwliclî it is proposcd that the r-unitcd Cburchi

________________ shhbc cahled.
Furtiier, the Synî)d orders Uîat the amende(£

THE OHURCII 0F TEE I.OW'ER P RO0- Basis be printed and sent down to Presbyteries
VINCES. at Once, Uîai they ay without any delay, as-

Thiswasone f te pincial ub-certain tie îîiinds of thecir coxigregations witbin

ject befre te Snod.Inded i scnicd to ilieir bouîids: aîîd Io secure, if possible, unanz-
occts beforeal tersno. Itwsfd it nigi ous conîsenît to the propo-zed R1e-union, appoints
Prcsbyterics rcportcd iii favour oif Union last. es .LalR .Cmrp hmsDn
vear, and none against. O1) motion of pev. J. cani, J. F. Campblli, and G. M. Grant, as a de-

~C. mit, sco'dedby ev. ame Siclar, ue egation to those cunigreg-iions in the County of
following r-psollutio!i passcd unanurnousîv:- 1' jtoti that forin the nîinority of the chrch, to
that Ibis Syno 1 rejoices in the apj>r<vaI of th explaîn tic position of the Sviiod, and to urge
Remit on Ùnig)n by all tic Presbyteries of titis !hc great irapo- tance of unanim ty on our p art
Church which have reported, %vaive frurther con- 1n th ihto h voe hr'adfrhr
sideration of it nt prescrit 'qnd procecd Io hear 1aPpoints a Special Nleeting to be held in New
tic delegates ap îointed b;ý tic General A.ssem- jG lasgow, on the 3rd WVednesdity of October
bly of the C. P. èlîurch, to iuiforui us of the ac-, uextn t 10 o'clock a.r ni to receivc tie returris to
tion of that Asscmbly on the srubject of Uaion. the Remit, anîd also ta recdive a draft of tic
Dr. Topp and 11ev. Mlr. 3[IcTavisli ther. addrcsscd proposed Lcgislation referred to in Resolution
the Synod. auud laid upon the table a copy of the V.
Basis a uindcd. It wasmnovedblv Dr. Wa~ters, L.Ct w-as unoved in amendment by Rey. R. Mc-
seconded by Rev. J. K. Siniith and adopted una- Cunn, secoîîded by Rev. C. Dunal that the
r.imou"lv -- Tha! the Remuit bclent down to rellîrrs tro the Remit (I0 xot warrant IbisS Sod

rsytries, in ternis of tie Barrier .Act, and trin~tking inîmnedînte stcys toiw.wds thc consutu-
S slon, and Congrcentions for their considera-zbill mnation. 0f the proposed R<e-union, but that, in the
l.ion and approval, witîi instructions to report to altcrcd c*rcuimstances of the Basis and Resolu-

an afjouned eetig ~Syno. Onmotia< tlo-is, the Synod agrees Io the resolution just
Dr. n aters, the Synod reiolvcd to express its tîvc by Mi. Grant.

fimrtitude toA-3lmisglity God for Uic Vrosperous and' i ev. Mfr. Grant statcd that, as he considcred
lappy issue ta which tic negotiatuons for Union Mfr. 3lcCunn's amendnient rather a substantive

bave so f ar been brougbt. The Svnod then resolution, lie would withdraw bis own until
united in prayer. The Synod agreed to appoint Mr 3îcCunîi's wasputî that lie inight vote for it.
a Comnîittec to secame the nccssary legisîation . 9uuflts resolitton was then put to the
for the protection of Congregatio.nal anud otLer 1 'Meig n are, ren. conl."
Cliurch property after th-, Union. T Le Court FroynMte Rccords, Auqua.
adjourned ta nîcet at New Glaggow on the 3rd.
Wednesday of Octobe r, at 10 o'clock a.x." It k ay net be out of place te state here

a fcw particulars regarding- the four nego-
CHURH OFSCOTLAIMD IN NOVA-SCOTIA tiatintg (JurchùS. The turnbcr of. Pres-

OHUCLI0F' ETC., ETC. b'~"' ? r ini the C. P. Ghurch, '19
IlThe Report of the Commritte e appointed to Church of Scofland in Canada, 11 ; P.

zeoelve and tabulate LIIsweCto theUi Remit on Church in Lower Provinces, 10i Churciz
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of Seotland in Lower Provinces, 6; Total are taken froui tlue inost rment Churchi
46. The following congregationai figures fStatisties.

C. P. Churech 329
Ch. of S. in Canada 122
Ch. of Lower Proviucesj 124
Ch. ofS. inL. P. 131

606

700 C4
842 1 7
947 13-

41

u8: 100

d.
vu,

Q
oz

v
'e

c.-o
6z

78 1,987
17 60f9
17 832

12, 3,656

49,315
17,24 î
18,082
41622

&8),260

Sabbath School

4,094
1,193
1,710
4i4

7,471

43,536
.1),487
13,401

73,394

Sti»cnd in -No. 4 includel lanse and GZebe.

There are thus over one thousand con- coniing to be washed in the cleansing
grgtions,--xuany of course being "double, blood that purifies and saves. Fttith lias

eliarces "-and one hundred and twenty- isaved him. le riscs up frorn bcfore the
one opeiîngs lfor additional ininisters in the Cross a new mnan. and ieadsa xuew and
Ilvacant charges." The average stipend a noble and a lioly lie. le triumphs over
is $840. There are six colleges, in ail of temptation, and -ftê.r flue victory over
which, save one, divinity classes are taught death, is translated to glory. If there
-Queeu's College nt l{ingston, being -was but one solitary soul saved fron i ell,
endowed with University powýers. and exalted to such an Ilexceeding weigrht

Eaeh of the ehurches in question hias a of glory," the anticipation of it would
fand fbr the benefit of Ministers' widows have brought a joy before the dying eye
and orpbans. That of the flrst named inl of our dear Lord when 11e endured the
the Sehedule, bas a capital o? $77,089 and Cross and despised the shame.
an animal revenue of $16,234. The But we must multiply this one by iyr-
second bas capital, S73,153 ; revenue, lads of millions. Me mxust take into the
$9,018. The third bas $20,000 invested, estinuate ail the happy bouts of ail the holy
and the fourth, lias just comnuenced to lives that were born nt Calvary's Cross;
create a fund, for which purpose $3,66t1 we miust reekon all the tears that have
have been eolleeted. The agrgt fbe reand ail the deeds of love that
these funds is $162,921. ha've been kindled, ana aul tie enaïms

Iprocession of blessings that have streained
THE OY ST BFOREUS. froin that Cross clear on to heaven's harp
TRE OY ET EFOIE jb.of praise and hallelujabs 1 Then we must

Our Divine and suffering Lrbrd in the multiply ail these glorious results by the
deepest, auguishi o? Gethsemane and Cal- word e1ernity. Do we wonder thon* that
vary, had a "1joy set before Hlim. " Per- for Ilthe joy set before Xlix," thec Man
haps a multitude o? joys; but there was of Sorrows endured the stripes, the ago-
one that we are perfectly sure of, H1e nies, and the shaine of Golgotha ?
forcsaw thxe fruit of his sorrow in the re- 'W ith what bitter price boughvt He out
demption o? preclous souls. ransom ! But Hie shall bc repaid when

lie foresw a cbild of sin fieen frox» He beholds hieaven tbronged wýitb the
under tbo just wrath of God. 1e ers trophies o? Ris sufferings. ,if even an
that penitent's cry for merey. Hie secs carthly inother hiushese ber sobs and
tbat, Pontrite fioul confessiug sin, and sufferings amid the anguish o? the birth-

200
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tbour "with the joy thtit a man-ehild is of the sumnier holidays to give the old
born" into ber bosom and her borne, how churchi a thoroughi overhauling-the in-
xnuch more might the infinite Jesus bear ternal fittings will bcecntirely romodelled,
the fearful auish of' the spiritual birth and the whole iuch in-pro'ved.
of bis Il peculiar people," bnrn to an The congregation at DIELIIOURNE bave
everlasting glory 1 Ris own Cross was presentcd their minister, Rcv. Hienry
yet to change into is crown. The brow Edmison, with a silk pulpit gown, and
that bled with the thorns is to wear the e~n addrcss to which an appropriate reply
diadem. was made.

Here is a sweet lesson for every one of' THiE PftESBYTERY 0F ýL ONTREAL held
Christ's disciples. Lif'c's daily crosses are its quarterly meeting on the fourth ultimio.
to, be borne with a constant fore-thought The following resumé of its proceedings
Of tbe joys that are te corne after. liard appeared iii the Il D.aily Witness :' -

work is to be perf'ormed, and sacrifices The Prcsbyterv hýld its suited quarterly
made, with the inspiring, expectation that meeting yesterday, Tuesday. The Rev. W. 31.
none of these tbin.qs shall f'ail of' the final Black iras appoicecd Moderator of thc Pres-
reward. The self-exiled missionary te tic bytery for the enuing ycar. Messrs. Deirey

heaten edurs hi loely ot or te ~ and MeKillop rend interesting reports of theirbeateu edure hisloney lo forthejY nii-sinary labours since lait meeting, at thc
set before him of' winning some souls to augmentation of Grenville and St. Louis de
Jesus here, and of' winning at last the ap Gonzague respectively. These reports showed
proval. IlWell donc, goo 0 n fathu that religious ordinances bcd been supplied to

goo an fathf ma.ny who oe~erwise would have been dcstitutc
servant! " Mfany an ill-paid, toiling labourer of tbem, that Sabhath-schools bcnd been organ-
in his frontier cabin says te bimself ized and successfülly maintained for the benefit

bf the young, and that the aged and infirm and
Don' mumur do't hse ear; m 1 the sjck had beca visited in their hioies wiith

Master had not where te lay lis head ; the consolations of the gospel. In giving %
there is a crewn for me yct, if I endure bni statement of bis ministrations at La-
to the er.d witboutflinching." So be puts prairie and St. Lambert,lis~~~ ol heabr ca ud b of onc Mr. GLASiz, in an cloquent addrcs.q,Son l trabreca n trudges ofpitdout the importance of flot only main-
te bis distant preaching-statien, singing as taining ordinances in every station alreï.dy
-Le gesoccupied, but also the duty of the Pnesbytery

in suppliying thc mereber., of the Presbyterian
"Give me the wine.3 of faiLli, to fisc C hurc i, wherever tbey are found, with their ow~'n

Witbin the vail and sec services. Especially important was this in the
The saints above, bow great their joys, ncîghbourhood of a large and rapidly growing

How briglit their giories be." city like Montreal, wbere what may be now only
le~ ~ enue roup of families, May in a very short Uie

For the joy set before hin, bcedue become a large and influential congregation.
ýcheerfully lis rough and rugg-ed lot. Ah!1 There was certainly wealth cnough in the city
brethren, life would be a dark and a loue- Ito provide easily tixe means that are requircd

SI for this preparatory work.
some match1 t a great Many Of YeU if YOU Trhe Rev. Mr. CAUI'IIrLL Convenicr, then reud
could not sing te yourselves of' the 11 Sweet thc Home Mission IUoport, wbiub, together Witt,
by and bye." Neyer forget that the dear the supplcnientary reports reterred to, met the
Master neyer lays on you or me a îxeavy Arn geet wr mae o holding thc
cross, but there is ajoy set b(foTc it. Annual Missionany meetings in the several con-
Wrjtbout the cross is without thc crown. gregations and giving weekly supply to B3eauî-
--... ?ev. flheodore L. Cuyl. harnois and Chatcauguay until uext regular

meeting.
A meicioial was read fr0-i represcntatives of

St. John's Church (French mission,) Montreal,No man lias a right to do as hie picases except praying for thc moderation of a cail in favour
wthen hc pleases to do riglit. of the Rev. C. A. Tanner, and the Presbytcry

_______________agrced to meet in that churcli on the 19th inst.
The Synod's Remit anent Union %vitli other

O ur Own Church. TheI*I t Ror G Avi d% moved, seconded by
llcv* Wx. Simes&y, '-that, asin view o

The congregation *of St. Andrew's tbcî Want zof unanimity in the Churcb, ana of
the grave difficulties wbich surrounded what isChurcb, QuE.BEC, are t4ikiflg ad(nag commenly known as 'The Union Question,' it

201
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would flot be for the interesta of religion to
consummate at present such a union as that
proposed between the Prebbyterian G'hurch of
Canada in connection with the Church orfScot-
land and the Canada Presbyterian Cburch."1

Dr. JErooe<Ns mc.ved in amendaient, seconded by
Rev. Mr. Camipbell, that the Presbytery approve
the preamble, the basis and the general resolu-
tions, as sent down by the Synod, and thiit
with regard to the special resolution anent the
Temporalities Fuind,-the Presbytery, while re-
turning yea, suggest te the Synod whetber it
mnay not be desirable so to alter the ternis of
thp resolution az. that sucb portion of tbe
capital' of the Temporalities' Fund as may
b. uded for the purposes therein n-tmed sflall
be returned to the. Fund; and whether stta-
dents might flot also he recognized az- baving
a claini to, participate in the Fund, on their
recei-ving licetise and entering upon the active
work of the nunistry.

The amendment, being carried by a -vote of
tire to seven, became the judpment of the
Court, agant which the Inover and seconder
of the motion entered their protest.

Tbe Presbytery then adjonrned.
T IEZ PRESBYTERY OP GLENGARRT

met at C-ornwall on the 5th ultimo, Rev.
Dr. McNish, clerk, pro tenu. Two stu-
dents came up for txamination. M1r. R. J,
Craig, about entering upon bis first yeur
in divinity, and Mr. John L. Stuart,
upon bis third year. The exanuinations
were higbly creditable to the studeDts in
both case. IRev. Mr. McPherson was
appointed to moderate in a cali te a min-
ister for Loobiel on the 17th Angust, an&
the Presbytery agreed to m..et on the l9th
to, consider lhe saine. We understand
that the choice of the congregation has
fallen on the Rev. Neil Brodie, of Gair-
loch,7 Nova ScotiiD and that arrangements
bave been made for his induction.

Adeputation apperea fronu COTE ST.
GzoRtoE to obtain the consent of the
Presbytery for an application to the Col-
onial Committee for a sinall grant to, aid
in the completion of their Church whieb
they have erected at a cost of nearly
$3,000, without, so, fur as we know, any
eItraDeotIs aid. The request was unani-
monaly granted. Considering aIal the cir-
cumsfances of the case, the congregation
demere credit for Ïbe sp!riý and liberality
they 'bave manifested, and we heartily
congratulate tbem on the near prospèct of
amsembling for worsbip in their beautiful
new HEouse.

The only other business of importance,-
before the presbytery iras the qyDiods-

Remit on Union, whicb was approved by
a vote of ten to five-fiur Miniisters and
one Elder entered their dissen.The

son, Davidson, Watson and Mnllau. lu
this Presbytery the previous vote on the
Union Remit was adverge, 6 to 3.

THE PRtESBYTE1tY OF KINGSTON met
on the 4th of .&ugust. Rev. Dr. William-
son was chosen Moderator for the current
year. Mr. MeLean, iBelleville, was ap.-
pointed clerk, vice iRev. P. S. Livingstoni,,
who lately resigned bis charge. After the
transaction o? routine business the Presbdy-
tery took up the consideration of the
Remit on Union, and voted YEA. to ail
the articles and resointions contained
therein.

'Without transgressing the bounds of'
the Presbytery, or of propriety ire hope,
we xnay mention a littie act of kindness
done by the people of BELL'EVILLE tO-
their minister, 'which xnay be suggestive
to sonue others. At a meeting of the con-
gregation held in connection with some
improvenuents te the Church building it
iras resolved Ilthat ]eave o? absence b.
granted to the 11ev. Mr. MeLean for such
period as he may desire, to, obtain rest
and recruit bis healtb, and that the sumn
of $100 b. appropriated towardE dcfraying
necessary expenses." Our informant adds,
Il both Congregation ana Kirk-Session
voted yea on the Remit on Union-only
tiro in the Congregation dibsenting."

A correspondent from Beachburg sends
us the followiug encouraging statement or
matters in the township o? Ross, formerly
united with Westmeath as a con.grega-
tion:

"lOn the 5th ultimo, St. AndreWs Churcb,
Rs>ws crowded 'with an interesting audience.

The firat item cf business iras the lait practice
of Sacred Music under the leadership cf Mr.
Heuey, irbo for the Iaat five months bsbten.
attend:ng to the spiritual irants of the con~e
gation. Xext came n p the consideratio Yt.h
question of Union. The aniended Bs' havin

ben d uly exPl ai ned, wàas u n aimou SIy s1>provilid
of as it iras aise by the Session whîch met
attrwards for the saine purpose. Divine ser-
vice was then conducted by Mr. Camipbell, of.
Westmeath. .&fter ibis iras concludedi thb-

M
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zfourtli and last business of the congregation eu do's ork wisi adspc. e tao aver after
was entered upon. This was the preentation th aswr a oc u emustn't for-
by Mr. Campbell, at the request op the Young ge t that the plates were h&nded round after tea,
people of the congregation and on their behalf and the bits wheu counted out amounted ta
of a verv handsome gold ÎLain and seal accom- orer $1800 again, wk.ich is ta be spent in the
panied, by ani envelope which, ivhen opcned, urchase* of a ncw iibrary fur the Sabbatli
proved to have several batik note in it. 9&hool. After singing the Doxology ail tie

When it is remembered how shortly Mr. Heney good people of the burgh separated in good
lias been in Ross, it surely speaks well of hiim tiîne, after having heartily enjoyed them-
that hie bas succeeded in s0 sccuring the respect selves!'
and attachnient of ail aid and young in tbis, lus IN TIlE PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO,first field ot missianary labour. teJe.Ea aaly omryoTbe Ross people ivant ta wait the two yearsth eviEa Mauefrmry f
'till bis coliege curriculum bi complete, but B alsover, was inducted ta CALEDON AND
when ail the uncertainties of the case are M~ONO on the 5th A.ugust with the nus-
weighed, it is plain that it would be unwise for tomary solemnities.
thora ta do this. They bad much better niake e
use of their present state of united and quick- TilE .BRITISHI AMERICAN PRESBy.
ened activiiy t4) secure the services of a pastor TEE IAN inI a recent issue gives au accaunt
wbo is now ready ta be ordained over tîem. aof laying' the corner-stone of a new clrnrch
Subseriptions bave been taken up towards the C
building of a new brick -nanse opposite the at WASiIAGO, tliirty miles north of Bar-
Ross Cburch. To a-iy man of the missionary rie. Specitil intcrest was given ta the
spirit who wishes a good appartunity to inake, cerernany from the fact that luis Excel-
under Gad's guidance, flot anly anc large, but ln teo
in a few yïars' lime, I believe, two good con- lecy th oernar General, Wha happened,
fgregations, here is an excellent opportunity. opportunely, that Way, very kindly con-

a twelve years fram titis time I beliex'e titis sentcd ta perf'orm the cerernauy. It
Township will be altogether abead of anything apasta

n this part of the country as an agricultural aper htwe are indebted for this
ditit.Who are willing ta carne? enterprize to Mr. James G;. Stuart, a stu-

On the l2îlî ultimo, the annual Sabbath dent of Queen's Collcge, Kingston. who
Sehool Picnic of the WVESTMEATIî congregati0on recently Ilappeared in the place like a
--was beld, -xlien a large attcndance crowded the,
Town Hall, Beachburg, wliere the creaturc vision of hope, and intimated divine ser-
comforts in extraordinary abundance, and of vice for the cnsuing Sabb.ah in the hotel
tbe inast tcmpting quality, were spread at for af Mr. J. Orrnsby. With zeal and earn-
the betiefit of aid and Youîng. After aniple jus- est ness lie proceeded ta take steps for the
tice had been donc ta tic c.,kes a-id pie., and
tea, the children adjourned ta the agricultural erection of a church, and procured a con-

shecd where a nuniber of swings were put up for siderable aniount of assistance from Tor-
their amusement, By and by the Town Halot and Kinso.A adibl t
was cleared: of the tables, and the audience, aid norsti A dmabeie
:andyauing, reassembled formusicand addresses. was granted by Mr. A. Marshall, and the
Mlr. Grant. of Pembroke, a Baptist missionary, carner-stane laid in the mariner described
first gave an e±cellent address. Othcrspeeclies J h 7hJl. h e.J r
were given by Messrs. Robinson and Craig. onte2t iy" h e.J ry
Several! nice anthems were sung by a trio of a minister of the C. P. Churcli, -onùduttedl
well trained voices; the clîildrcn sang sereral the religious services, which were brief, as
,of' thir own hymns very nicely, under the joint Ibecame the occasion. "1His Exceflency
leadershîip af their pastor, their present tea cher,
&-id Mr. Craig, xnissianary in Huutly, their then smoathed the rrirtar with a trowel,
former teaciier ini Scheel music, wiàa opportuns,. prcsented for the occasion, and laid the
ly happecd ta be piesent. The collection stn in a workmanilike niarner." The
boxes for the past jear whcn opened containcd
aver $18.00, which it was voted by thech ildrcn assembled people chcered lustily for Hlis
t,) divide e qual.ly bctween the French Mission Excellcncy, the Countess and the Qucen,
and thc 1 Sdan Juvenile Mfission. Tie girls' led by Nr. Gray, Who thanked [Ris Excel-
box bad considerably more in it titan thc boys.le
The bcst efforts of aid and Young, assisted by lecy for the hanaur con ferred on the
thte encouragement of the cliairinan, faiied ta locaitv. «IThé Governor General ex-
consume more than baif of the liberal tbings presàtehp h heCucab t
which îi'e ladies bad devised, and a dilemnma esc he hped tha tie aChurcp aotwas here. wbat is ta become af tihe remain-taeertemibpovabesnga
in basketfulV> Samebody suggested tbat niany wbo slsould worship within ita wall.
ty shoiild ail corne back in tihe cvcning as well as a place of salvation nr ofr

at seven e'clack and eat them up, and bave to thse surroundin- district." We havewbat is cailed a social. Thse bast of the joke
,wua tJsat there was nat ouly lots of good cakes, no doubt the event wilI long bce reýmem-
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bcred in that neiglîbouriiood. The net,~ Toronto Univertity aftcr examination,
thougli uniinportant in itselW comparative- upon our iearned friend, wlio might attac h
iy, is sufficient, if proof vere needed , to his name more letters than most or an y
thougli it is not, to prov'e Bis Excellency's of bis coutempoais Dr. iMacNish is e
desire to inake bis sojoura in Canada con- B.D. of the Unvrity of Edinbtirgh,
ducive to, the happiness and wcifare of the and holds at this time the post of Classicai
people i every possible way. 1Ezamitier in the University of Toronto,

On the 2lst of May last, TIIE PitESi his Aima Mater.
I3YTERY OF HIAMILTON met at, Water-TH UNO QESI.
down to, induct Rcv. E. W. Waits to the!TEUIN USIN
Charge O? NELSON- and WVÀTERDoWN.: n justice to the respeted Ministers.
11ev. Dr. Hogg, of Guelph, presidedd and Eiders who felt it to, be'their duty to.

prahe h sronfrtCcee~o protcst agrainst the finding of the iast,
31ev. Mr. Smith, of St. Paui's Church,! Synod on1 the Union Question, we now
Hamilton, addressed the newly inducted. insert the text of a printed circular which.
ininister, and 11ev. Mr. llerald, of Dlun- came addresscd to us.

dasdelicre a sortbut ciiig adres ~"As the real significance of the course wbich
das deivreda hor bt tllng ddess W e took at'Ottawa, in protesting against the

to, the people. Our informant adds, I e1decision of the last Synod on the Union Ques..
were surprised ana disappointed uben 1 ion, bas been either ignored or niisrepresented.
severai numbers of the Presbyteriart came 1in the Presinflerian and in certain paragraphs

out ithut ontanin an noteý,-- f ti, supplied to Ieading newspapers, we are most
ont ~ ~ ~ ; ,ihu otii~a reluctaxîtly driven to the necessity of thus cm-

induction." We regret the omrission, 1pliatically disclaiming any intention of depart-
pleadincra u ecs h .bedns i ng from our protest oi from thre determination

,a aswcexueteîî-eesietoflo it up by future action. As a confir-
Schooimaster's translation, of the wl mation of the soundness of our position, ive
known latin cpig"rapm-ex nihilo rniil may mention that 'we are legally advised that
fi t. At last r egularp;Meeting the Presby- no majoritr, h- -ever large can alienate thetey am t avoe n heUnonReiC property of the Church, (including Teniporali-

terycam to voe ontheUnio Reitties Fund) from its present connection; and ne
,ycas 10, nays 4. act of the Dominion or Provincial Parliaments,

PERSONAL.-TC iRev. Johin Clugston, even though obtained, can deprive the minority
who iniseredto t. Jhn'sCongega their riglit to ail that may belon g to the
who initerd toSt.Joh's Cngrga-Church of Scotland in Canada at the time

tion, Quebcc, in connection with the of Union, should that event ever take place.
Church of Scotlund, from 1830 tili 1844, We think it only right tu call attention-
and vwho in the year 1848 rcturned to the fact thatb in consequence of the Uniont

'ebate at last 'ynod having been unusually
te Scotiand and conncctcd himsclf witli protracted, a considerable number of 3linisters
the Free Church, is at prescrit on a vsit and Elders, opposed to Union, had to leave
to this country. There are stili mnany of~ before the division ; and wc are further led tu

bleve that maDy, who have hitherto been in-
bis old friends 'who will be giad to renew 1duccd froni nere sentimental considerations to,
the acqiuaintanccship of Auid Lang Syne. vote for the Basis of Union, will now pause

Dr. Cok, ? QubecDr. Murray, of~ befor joining in any attempt tu consummateDrea C r.ooks, of Cornwall tr ghe rprolîosed Union it>elf, in the face of dan-
Monteal Dr MeNshof ornwllMr.gsand difficultits of the gravest and muost

Bonnet, of Almonte> iMr. XîcLennan, of critical kind.
Peterboro, Mr. Porteous of Matilda, Mr. We rely upon receiving froni even those who

llos of hatain nd Genvliela aâl-di&fr froni us the saine credit for Christian con-
of Cathm an Grnvile, n adi-istency and sinccrity of conviction which we

tion to others already nientioned, have cheerfully extend to theni; and we ask that, in
been "d oon the 'water " this sunîmer. commnon fairness, this communication be laid
Among the arrivais fromn Scotiand, the before Presbyteries, Kirk-Sessions and Congre-

W. M Blck ad M. A.D. or-gations at their meetings held for the purpose
11ev. W 1M Blkan rA.D Fo-ofpronouncing upou thle New Basis of Uni on
dyce, are weJ.come back agin. and accompanying Resclutions.

Itev. N3il M~aeNish, LL.D., the Min- Yours very faithfully, Robert urnet, Thomas
Mcpherson, David Watson, Gavin Lang, Peter

ister o? Cornwali, is to, be Congratulated Watson, James S. Mullen, T. A. McLean, Johný
on bis accession te the ranks o? our MeMurchy, Roderick McLeod."
IlReverend Doctors." The degree of The only remvar, 'we have to make irà
])oct3r of Laws was confcrred by the, reference Lo the foregoing is to offer th*
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assurance, which wc cin do in the MoSt The Roman Catiiolies of Tain are to have a
cxp'sicit manner, that the Union ýVilj not priest settlcd ainoug them. shorfly 8, ir. F.Iaser

.. of a good old Strathglass famidy. Probably
be consumpiated until the fullest provision one of this persuasion bas flot been settlcd there
is made by Legislative enactinent that ail fbr hundreds of years before.

preprty rel o pesonl, eiogin to The ap)poin*nicnt of the Rcv. M1alcoin23lac-preprty rel orperona, beongng oIcan, M. A., B.D., as assistant to the Roi'. Dr.
congregations or incorporato societies Burns of the Glasgow Cathedra], bas given
-Zhul be hield and administered by them great satisfaction to the people, of Fearn, the
in like manner, and as nearly as possible town where lic w'as born, and where lie tauglit

r,-:jec tothesaie cndiion, aterthefor several years ini the Parish Scbool.
s::bectto he sme ondtion. aterthe The Duke of Argyle in conipliance with the

Union, as they are now. unanirnous request oi the congregation, bas
_______________issucd a presentation to the Churcli and parish

of Bonuli, in favour of the Rev. John Martin,
SCOTLAND. Hi gli Churcli, Paisley,

HOME 3MISSION.-In subinittin- the Ti ho ar of Kintore preached in the Free
annual Report to the General AOb'bl Curcli, Aucliterarder, in the forenoon of the

.seln bY, Sabbath, the 2Otlî inst., and at the close of bis
Dr. Phin, Convener, statcd that the con- address made a tomîching allusion to the death
dition of the mission was more satisfuc- of Uic late Lord Dalhousie, and offered up
tory than had been shewn by any previous special prayer on bebaif of Lady Clhristian

report. MEMOnIAL Ciiuncar.-iMrs. Elli*ce, niother of
The inconie for lue past year ivas £10,649, the late Captain Speirs, of Eldersie, M.P.,

excceding that of the immediately lire ceding baving sonie time ago significd bier desire to the
year by £1152, and being £590 mxore than heritors of the united panishes of Houston and
double the revenue in 1842. The Conîmittc Kitallen to crect a inew.onial churcb on the site
reported under tlic lead of mission stations 83, of the Parish Church in memnory of bier son,
froni 68 of wbîch there was a reported attend- and the heritors having conseuted to accept the
ance of 8993) wbilc the number of communi- saine, and conimenccd to demolish thc old
cants at 29 of the stations was rcturned at building, tbe congregation worshipped on Sab-
2085. Grants for these stations bad been bath afternoon for the first time in thc Frce
given to the tamount of £2697. Under the head Churcli, which bas been kindly granted for their
of n,,ssion churches, the Committce reported use tiIl the new Church is comîîletcd. ht is
fuai. they had voted £3455 to 85 mission ciîur- undcrstood that a memorial window will be
chesi 74 of which bad reported 20,160 attendants crected.

ad£,930 of local iuîcome. S-ince last As- The Earl of Airlie, at flic rcquest of flic
sembly the Committee liad tîndertaken to assist rparishoners of (3ltuie, lias presented tbe 11ev.
in tbe erection or enlargement of 23 clitirches, Angus MInnes, .AB.D., presently assistant
which would supply 101,933 additional sittings. to the Rev. Donald M Leod, M A., of St. Mark's,
The cost of these churclies would be £42.174, Dundee, to the Church and Panisl vacant by
and tlîe Comniittec's expenditure on these tlue translation of tlîe 11ev. Alex. Irvine Robcrt-
churcbes w'ben conipletcd, wotuld be £7 250. son, Mî.A., B.D., to the M'est Church, Aberdeen.

Dr. Pbin mentioncd that; tbe increase of tHANDSOME lýEcGAci ni' LORD DALHOUSIE.-We
par.ochial contributionq last ycar was mfainly understand that by tlue will of Uic late Earl of
owing, not so nucli to larger collections got on Dalhousie, the sum of £21,000 is to bie paid
Sundity, ns to the more gencral adoption of the over to the Trustees oft fle Frce Churdli of
system of collection tbrougb scliedules, anî S cotiand, to bie by tiien appl ied, so faras it will
said le was satisfied that if nîinistcrs would go, in endomwing the miniiters prescrit and to
only try th-it plan more generally the resuits couic of the foéLowin g congregations of the
iwould astonish tiien. rere Glî'urclu of Scotland on bis est ates with

11Ev. Dai. LEisiiÎMAN of Govan is dcad. p)eripettual stil)end of £200 a ycar ench, payable
liaif yearly ai. Wliitsunday and 31artinnmas, and

Rev. Duncan Taylor of Brodick, bas b-en eomncing nt thîe flrst of these ternis whicb
ýrescnted Io the uuarisfi of Avondale by tbe sblootuld liappen aftcr the decease of his sister
Duke of Hamilton. St. Michael's congregation, jLady Christian Maule-viz., tbe minister of the
Olunifries bas unanimoiisly resolved to re-' Free Churcli of Monikie, the xniniste. of the-
commend to tlîe crown for presentation the Roi'. Frec Chiurch of Arbirlot, tlie minister of tbe
John Paton, of Bombay, (a cousin of our Mr. Frcc Churcli of Carmvllic, and the nîinister of
John Paton.) Tlîe deai.h is einuîounced of thic tue Froc Churcli of Lochîce.
Rev: James Fairlie of Niauclilin, iunclc of Rev. JESVITS IN CLASao-l.It is clainicd th.at in
John Fairlie, of L'ônignal and lflawksbury. Glasgow, as elsewherc in Scotland, there hits

LicENSED TO PnRAcî.-Tlic Prcsbyter-y of been a great l- Catholic Revival," and that tbis
r>ellefontainc rccntly liccnsed as a p)reacher a is in a mnsure owing to the tinwearyur.g labours
31r. Luther Smith, agcd scventy years. lic las of fle Jcsuit. Tluere are in and wîthin a
been an active eider, andbas donc nitcli lay- short radieus of the city no fcwcr thi twenty
prcacliing, and bas great unctio'i aid power of Roman Calliolie places of worship. Conncctcd
speech. .witb these there arc upwards of fut ty pricsts.
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Sittngs are provided in these churches for darg was our agreelu'. master." e~Then, on
about 20,000O people, and there are nearly 20,000 the whole Sauners, I think ye may just as well
éhlldren taught in the Sabbath schools con- gae back to whistling 1 Bonnie Maggie Lauder."
ducted by the adherents of those Chorches. _________

Glasgow boasts of the Catholic Cathedrlal of
St. Audrew's a large Church seating 2,500 JUBILEE TESTIMONIAL TO THE REV.
neople, and that city is also the abode of the DR. McLEOD, 0F MORVEN.

.!stI4 .everend Archbishop Eyre, Administrator hsamn uswoerclctn f
Apostolie of the Western District. Statisties Ths bmn swoercietoso
sho -v the number of Roman <Jatholics through- ecelesiastical matt-crs in Canada reach sn
out Scotland to be almost in the proportion of far back, will remember that the churches
one to, seven of the entire population. The of British North America were honoured
wbole number of Romanists, as lately ascer-
tained by themselves, in that section of the by the visit of a deputation appointed by
Empire, is 360,000. The number of priests is the General Assembly of the Church of
227; of churches and stations, 222; and of Solni h er14.I osse
convents, 23. There are no iess than 150 con- Solnh h er14.I osse
gregational schools, and a college at Blairs, for of three ininisters, Dr. Simpson of Kirk-
thle education of priests, which bas an average newton, Dr. John McLeod of Morven,
number of 58 students. Âmong the varions and Norman Mcfieod, then of Dalkeith.
orders of Nuna iu Scotland, there are the Apos-
toline, the Ursuline, the Francisean, the Nons The deputation arrived at B alifax on the
of Loretto, the Nans of the Good Shepherd, the lst July of that year. Nothing could
Sisters of Mercy, the "Little Sisters 0f the exceed the cordiality of their reception,
Poor," and the Il Danghters of Nazareth."
Amoug the clergy there are Jesuit Fathers, and their progress through the Provinces
Oblate Fathers, Redemptorist Fathers Pas- from the day that their feet touched, our
sionist Fathers, Frauciscan Fathers, and Vin- soil, tilt their departure on the l6th Sep-
centian Fathers. ebr aacotnosvti.Th

The Orkney Heraid gives an amnusing sc-te erwaacntuus vti.Te
con fa 'idt hcocrrdl tebcief places in Nova Scotia, Prince Ed-

parish churcli of Birsay some turne ago. During ward Island, New Brunswick, and the
the singing of the first psalm a, goose entered two Canadas, wero ail visited. Every-
the Church and quietly Ilwaddled " op the pas- herpeenewshaldwt
sage towards the pulpit, just as the preceutor hr tei posn w aldwti
bad go out ofthe tune and almost corne to a delight, and the message of peace and
standstfll-a fnot very unusual occurrence at good-will which they bore was rcceived hy
that tinte. The ninister observing the goose,tepopewhdeetinrstadg -
leaued ovcr the side of the pulpit, and address- tepol ihdeetitrs n rt
ing the church officer. said-"R1- pot out itude. It was necessary that thc deputa-
the goose." That functionary flot observîng tion should do its work separately, and it
the presenice of the féathered parishioner, and was the writer's good fortune to bc pre-
supposing that the minister's direction had re-
fereuce t,> the precentor, marched up to that sent ut one of the meetings held in a
individual, and to the.no sinail amusement of roral parish by Dr. McLeod, of Morven.
the uieagre cougregation, collared hum, saying
at the saine tinie-"1 Conte ont o' tht alw" Though it is n0W well-iiigh thirty years

A gentleman had occasion to eall ou the Rev. since, bis utterances on that occasiion are
Thomas Campbell when hie was in Glasgow. stili fresh in memory. While it fell to
tgIs the dominie lu T! hie inuired of a portly bim to treat of controversial matters,
dame who entered the door. IlHe's iu the
yaird, sooperintendin' Sauinders the carpenter. everything like the rancour and uneharit-
Y e may see hlm the noo if your business is vera ableness of controversy was studiously
precise." The gentleman walked iuto the yard, avoided. Without vilifýin- or even dis-
where he beheld a carpeuter briskly planiug Z

awa~ totheair f "agge Luder" ad te praging others, the character and position
doinie standing by. Unwvilling to intrude on of the establishied Church of Seotland
their conversation le stepped aside, and heard: were nobly and successfally vindicated,
"lSauners,lIsay I Can yeno hear me " "lYes,
mi nister, 1 hear ye. Wnat's your wull?" ;i C an aind it may be safely said that the position
ye n whistle sorte mair solemil and godly tune which the Canadian branch of the Church
while ye're at your worki ?" IlA-weel, minister, subsequently attained, is largely attri-
if it be your wull, l'Il e'en do it." Upon whieh btbet h idwrsadtews
hie changed the air to, the 'l)Dead Marcb lubtbitntekn udsadtews
Saol," greatiy to the hindrance of the planing. counsels of these estimable brethren,. and
Tie dominie looked on for soute minutes lu others who followed them on a similar
silence, and then said : 'Sauners, Ibs anither errand
word tO say tili ye. D7d tI.e giîde wife hire ye 1
by the day'ý darg or by the jý,b VI "-The day's i Dr, McLcod w-as then in tbe prime of
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life; a minister of twenty-one years' stand- fproniptly forwarded Vo, the committee in
in-, whose naine in bis native land had Scatland.-
already beconie a tower of strength. Ris IRELAND.
after serices in promoting the int.ercsts Last year 148 Sabbath Scbouls, in cannection

of te Sottsh Curc, aa th reiginswitb thie General Assen.bly of the Presbyterianof te S'ottih C welfare te eons Cburch, contributed S1,600 towards _providingmoral, anid temporal wefr ftepol suitable premises at Newcburang in China.
nccd noV be spoken of; they5 are welI known. Ist 1849, the population of Belfasct wai 80,000;
He is now about to conaplute the Mfit present il is about 20O,000; and the Présb;-

yearof bs mnist jterian portion of the population alone is increa:-ycarof hs miisy, and it is proposed to igai the rate of 4,000 annually.
celebrate that eve-at by -lhe presentation A'4t the laying of thc Foundation Stone of the

o? asuiabl tesin~onil. Fom prnte Lamestune Rond Presbyterian Cburch, on theof asuiabletesimoial.Fro a pmte 1 th uit., Sir Edward Coev qtated that it was thecircular addresseil to us we n1ake the' fira-t of five additional. eiutrches ta bc crected
following extract, which wiIl sufficiently, within a tcw vears, whicb, %vhcn buit would
explnin tte -round of zippeul wbich, bas0 make a total &i 33 connected with the '>resbir-

bcnnid o h Sotshpblc terian Churcb of Ireland, now by .Act af Parlfa-bcenmadeto te Sottih puliement dcclarcd ta bie the title vf the Cburch.
9cThe service which Dr-.NMcLeori has rendcred llustrative of the progress of the Churcb, lie

to the Chtirch ini the West Highlands durint menlioned that 50 ye.ars ago there were just
the last fifty years is incalculable. Thougg 1w xnO eeting-houscs in Belfast,-ttat al, the
frequently soLcited ta, accej>t h.icrti-.e ecclesi-. saine lime there were just 199 mneeting-bouses
a-eticul and~ educaijona aloi ointmcnts in oiher' belonging tu tni: Synod uf Ulster, whereas noir,
places, hoe has fttiîhfullv adhered to his flrst' they Lad, nGt meeting-housses, but 554 Churches;
Parochial Charge of 3iorçen, winch, uotwith- -tLat then, tbey Lad 182 Ministers, ivbereas
standing ils vas: extent and plyvsicai djifflcul- now, they Lad G25 Clergymen He added as
lits, is ane of the poorer livings or îLe Churcli follovs:-Ait thnt lime ulmey had no CoIltges,
of 1&ctland. .And Lis influence lhere las served, theY lad now two: witi vcry cansiderablc
Ia crenlîc and niaintain a lîigh moi-al loue , cndownienis. At ihat limne, they Lad no
ibraughout the whole West Highland districts. O r.Lanage, noir tbcey Lad a flourisbing one,
1l.is -ervices to the Churchi ai Scoîlana, as ivoil and bes"de an Orhnnage for the children of
as the position which hie occupies as anc o aiber. clergymen. TLcyrLad nom close on $3jO00,00
nblést a-id mast influential à'inistcrs, irere lc- invcstcd for thc benefit af clergymen, muid .hat
knowledged sanie vears ago by Lis bcng elecied iras SuPillemt-nîed by tLe Sustentation Fund
Ia ille Modcrator's chair in tfie Gencrnl .Assrm- Schcmr, ivorth nrarly s$130,00u a ycar.
liv, anid more rccntly Lt Lis a;.poinimnent ta. ManY congregations af the Assembly ame
thc hanorar offices of Uic Dcancrics of th~e takin~g adrantage of the Glebe Loan .âctt a
Chape! Roval and tLe Thistle. .1 ncasmare îassed, by the laie Pariaxent to faczl--

Il is thhcrcfore beliceved thut the Gmot las couic tate the trec-tion of suitaible dircllings (or minis-
for conf<-rring mîpon him sich a testimonial as, ters 1by their coiigregatians. B.> this Ad,
is nom propoz-cd. and that mai ofbis ieinds' cangrcgab.tions mny barror tIwo thirds of the
and acquaintamices grerallY, muid those, inter-, sum ecsayto crect mauses froin the Gorern-
rsted in the Highlands ini parzicular, will bc: ment Bard of WVorkÊ, ranyng £.vc per cent.
gl.adtoembrace ibisopportuanityofidoing hon- neei.wmLpîeaZçudcst asrnm
our ta one ivho bas so wirl deserveil af bis borrortied inliaUriV-fivc cas
Churcb and Country >sUcMnse iM rn Tur, PitoosS> AssiXI1LV 1101--E IN BELrAMr-Dr. Jotn 1cJ1cod iofthe ye.. !WcV undersiand t-bat a meeting of the conmittc

Dr. ohn'.\cLca i bcin charge of ibis maller, ta wh'om, it will bc
meier of that deputation tif 1S845. D!-. remcnab=rd. powrer iras given ai lastAsaewtbly
Simipson iras gatlcrcd to bis fahr iay to diipu of thc casr, mas held reccnil-,

in Belast w it i as resulved to, accep, aitiventy ycars zago, =îd the niuch Io rd the s; lenclid site so gentrousiy offéred by %bc
Normann finishced bis illustrious cours-e on: ~lsrCry, and Io procced wilh thc înder-

the16h f un, SS2.taking sa, con as si4coyarrangenlemisUic 6th fJue, 152.shali havec been madc between the comnmitecWe ftel -ure thut there ate those and the congregatdon ai linen HllU Street.
aînong us who wdli eslteenl t a1 iege * At the montil.v meeting of the Presbytezy of
to co-operate with tie friecd in Zkîan 4 elfast, Rer. Dr. Enox rrpaorîed thata commetcin ding oueu toeue u cvry coùad o?î Ld becn agrecd upon fur the ertction of a ncwin oin hoourto ne n eeryz,-ns ofthePresbylerian Church nt the Kn(ack, onc of UicWord ISO dcýscrvin- of it ; and ire Lave, fxçhionable submmrbs of IkAeUast The PrtsbytMr
only furtiier to, say that subscriptions of Dublin at ai$ last meetin Y lioezimd Mr. Mai-
-ent toPiiin nd-us ission,' 4 tcw Dry£d.-de, anad ire . YacDuIT ShpsonPrincipal Snodçtrass, d ic iç> the chumThl in imRev. Darid Watson, Bc<ucrio>,, Rev. 17nied States, irbither Le s going. Prision
Dr. McYisb, Cor»ari??, or to thec editor' w=s zSdC fer tIhe sxmpply of ei pulpit of Rer.

cf Uîe Prcyteia>î, %1ontrcal, will be lMr. Rtainey of Killercam npatiebysvrilinms frm active labour.
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Wc do flot presunie to Iay down the
Iaw on this subjeet, but rather to inviteTheO Schemes. i onsicieration to it. If there is any force

lurgard ta TITE ADJOCRMED '1EETING in the arguments we bave advancc-d it wi!i
op SyNoD, appointcd to be held ini Tor'- ev dently be desirabie that Presbytery
onto on thec 3rd 2Çovember ncit, doubts Clerks should makc up their Bouls and
pppcar to, exist~ in varions quarters as to transmit theni to the proper quarter just
what will constitute its legal rnenibershiip. 1 as they would do previous tO the ordinary
As thec subject is one of vcry great imnpor meetings of the Synod. At all events no
tance, and involving some diffculties, it harmi ean corne of so doingr, and it rnay bc
lzhould bcie ll considereti by ail parties the ineans of saving tiuie and obvia ting
concerned. confusion.

In the case of a 1ro re nala meeting of We may state t1snt, in the absence Of the
Synod the law is exphicit. Sucbi a meet- Clerk, we have no doubt that the Rer.
ing is called by circulai' 4 to ech iUCfl2DC Principal Snodgrass, Kingston, wiII attend
whose naine appears on flic 11ofa the to any business miattcrs connccted with
Iast pretcding affluai session." The caise the Synod that may be refcrrcd to him.
of an adjosn-scd meeting- is, however, The large space dcvoted to the Report
somewhat different. In the absence of~ which now follows, and for wbich wc
authoritative documents, afler full con- ibespcalc a careful pcrusal and soile after-
sideration aided by suich advice as was thought, precludes any further reference
available, we. incline ta the opinion that to t.he Scheules at this time.
ail ministers in charges, and ail represen-
tative Eiders dnly comuisioiied at fli EP T ON; CHRISTIAN LIFE .AND WORK.
turne of holding the said ndjourned n1cet- EOT0
in- will probably bce rccognized by the 1 ThCo itemt tOcSo i
Synod ns its legal mimbershIip in Novcîn- 1 on tof queOth o pr i h 84,au rc sen :ber. We are strengthened ln this belief!frîouetns hc w esett
by a reference to the -let of 18633 'PIetin he rreethatcivesos ià _ougrg29 o? printcdl minutesç), where it is .statcd rtii. Tor thceiv qusipons fhifly-o
to bic Ilcanîpetent for any meetingr of, returuwer reied, aren hieh tP'rcs-bytery to receive and -sustain Eiders floigrmrsacb~d
commissions, te represent Sessions in the t QCR.FSTO Y -Csnuisriîa. LIFS :-CaU V011
Superior Courts for tlieyezr." Certainly,' dcscribe, an1ýgenernl wvay, the spir tisai condi-

Stion of your pcople--(a) Wbat proportion o.fEiders who present their commnissions nt 1 thein do you regard as renewd i the tpirit &ý,
any adjourne i meeting of Presbytery. are , (tir inwd-cettrnally safé? (,&) What are thc
Iscld to bcecntiticd to sit and vote nt Such jspecin3lfrulits of thec Sp'rit visible amzong suchs?

b.ttr kindne--ss' forbearance? godly con-adjcaurned meetin.gs, andi, by analogy must. cern fa; ie calv-ati~s jo trsadsosto
lie competent to sit and vote lin hIi-ber Io cngagc in Christian nmork? Please sti
Courts; unlcss, as lu the cof a a pro re: îu ()-In ndi'=ti'O.î Orfagraciaus movczn(-nt in

you Cngregation jutnow, simfilar to dhinwaf mcctînIL, prevented liy spScizl en asng. on ini S&axand, axsd otheri places ? If
nient. Tlserc cannot bie a dual represea- :noî, itrc there nny nicans hring used ta bring it
tation of FJder. froin the saine congregi-, bon, sisch as xetion. intercezsion, as set
tien i l the Fynod. It nîay hielp us to. f1 ioî!î 1 1 > ~ ~ "o

ý ske il 1 tiholH my peac, and fur
rcconc7ilea sc,-csinir inconseistnci:y byrcficct- Jenusalcm's e4tke 1 wll uct'rcst, until the
i%, that ise Synod, as a Church Court, is righteottmmS,' .tc-

not defunci during, tse period thunt inter-' It was wit considernbic hesi.atian that thr
vencs bc.twcen the holding o? its Sessions. Cornmsttc pusi forth ibhis question, espcciaily
It is altvays represented by its Mcderator. IIP:ibantpothPrslnofoi-

andUcr~, nd ay c cnvccd t n ittionsrizof mgli be consi cred as ren rwe
and ler, -nd iiaybc onveed t ay c 74rt o Mer sain4d knowing as thcy do

tine wl'hcn found nccssry, And at any tilai lx is onc on uch no Mns;tr or' )Ldcr
t'en titre is conilposed of tlie meinbers of: ea bc- cxp.ccc a Iogi'e an't bin'z Il C like asharp and definite reply. there is so -nuti
àil the l>rcbytcricts within its bound-e. j Utia is dec.-piive in ajppraranauc and inysic-

2)8
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rions in the iarking of Ille Hloiv Spirit. tlhat trore litimbling, startlH*ng re' elation wars ever
saime think that sncbi a quest ion as ilh-s Ellould ma'de ta the Churca tI.an scuie of Ille answcrs
form no part of i, series iiiteniled! fur the Church given to tis quiest.on-cr rather the ansiwars
ai large. jtakien as a wlie.

T.ble Committee have to say thit tlîcy never ex- At the saille tite the Coniitue bave pl(easire
c e(d anlything like a si.arp or delinite rek1lv to in rccording the faret tlî:u: a goudly ni nibcr of

ibis quLestion, nothing indced ht vond un opinion t hosc repcrrtinxg-«botit nc- IiirdI--ýsIak in very
as ta the general conditionî of the licol le iýa I.oj Cfuîl ternus of the spirit:.l condition o'f heir
spiritual point of '-icw. Clearly the qi.esiîuon, acol le, an.d ini s~uc reinstilnceb zîenk dciinitely
whether answecrale or no. is the question o as ta ibieir opiinkni of thec nt.înber that irrsafa.
-questions wbicli cvery triae 3inister iriust vfIcn (jcblone-third, onC-folirtti, onc-fifîbi have
put Io hirnself, and the one arciind w bld:h ai bec» si-med as ii.e ;.roportien ini ibis condition;
the efforts and organizations cd tuie Clîîîîds and olhers. n-hie declinisi- to sjîcak definitel-
galber; and it is cic:ur also that no Mîniqter as to the nuxuber, bea- lestilliony Io a grcïWirîg
watching for sojîle. as Moethat are Io gire an spiriitua-l Eile in their Congregations, as seen in
occouný, can t-est satisfced so lipng as thre signs of1 inere.asing nî,n6bcrs tkat wait uIpon the ordinal>-
spiritual lifé are iranting, no maitcr hoxv cÂcel- cee, tLat attend tleic 1 Cryr meetings, and offer
lent bis prenching and lîw bundiantin labois. 1 thenîscives fer Christian xvork.-nothing, in
3lorcover, the signs of spiritual 111e are not gen- Jshort, cain be finer in ibis respet titan soine
erall so obscure tbat it is imj'lc-ssibie to foiman ofc the reports vhicli have bcen rcefix-ed; and
opinion as to iuiacir there is Elle or no,~ and a 'wvble thcre i4as beauz no sîecial work of grace.
lrî:e mnn dcaply in car-est about bis wotk dors jso fir ns the Comntittec cau gatlier from ihesé
fori- bis opinion.. Vie physicinu ho whom a reports during ie vCet in acy ene of lte
fever ward lies beca comimiticd can usiza«lly hellf Cungregatione. vet tL.e attitude of' not a few is
ible suite of bis patients and distez-n the signs Ille of exlpect.anty, and the ct-y of mnny au
-of convalescence; and there is no one worti.y carnesi seul is Ihiat of the I>salmish : Turn l.s
of the narne ltai wouid be content withi mercly <Igait. C) <,od of our italalion, and cause thine
xnaking examinations, giving prescriptions-in onýjer loirards rie Io cease. 11iu thou :1<4 retre
shart iviî1î a nicc perfuuctory round of labour. lis again thui thil jpe May rroace in date
Dail«y lac visits the xvard, passes front bcd-- to bed, Stiti ve :'hdy r:crqy. C) Lord, -and grant us thy
froxu patient to patient, car-t uhly noting the sa/ration.
changes that arc taking plaqce--due effcct of Ille The grent compiaint tinder this beading is
niedic;nes ha bas prcsrrifed, nllilie morc auxi- the laek &t ,çlrituai lite in the Ciîurch, and thc
ous if the diseuse bcntystcrions or the symptomns Ionly suggestion 'vhicli the Commnitc lave ta
be obscure, and no amount of vigilance'or visita- effcr iu the way of meeting this cvii j3 a deeper
lion wvill satisty itim unles lbc sec îleè si gs of censcex-ation to their vork on thé- 1.axt of the~
rctur-îing bealîli. The one quest:on %vi Yi him Vinistry. The cvii in question is flot peculhar
is flot the cxcelncy of the instument, or the I o Canaida or to nuy section oi thc Church of
virtues of the mcdkinc.s, but rccrery. W li? God. It is one ivhich is ats wide as humanitv,
Hoir many are salle? And it is presumed liv but it ls ont whici, xînder tce Divine Spirit.
the Compmitte irai no truc Ministcr, iù tvhomi averywliere yields ho One in communion witb
thec carc of seuls isbeen cominittcd and xvhose ii Vrnscen. ind :%Il alivc io the value of souks
eyca ?lavc beau opcned Io the grand recahities of s Who docs not kznow that love and failliand
the ciernl ççorld, wvill be content iih mare fcrvcncy of spirit arc everywberc triuupbahnt?
ndminif:Iration ot lte or<linances or indeed any- Wluo d->Cs ncàt sec tbis i ihc present uia in Uhe
thing short of success; in tlic bigiucst sense cf; labours cof a Moody, Guinass. Don.-r, .Arthtur,
that tcran. M.%ot-cver. thev subinit that a Min- 1and a Johin M. ILau « -Sncb men represent the
ister, eseilyif li;s c!uarge us sall, is or %%"CslcY:, tic IN bitecelds ni! the Edxvardses of
shouid ba in a pocition tocunableaint Io formn an thc hast ce- tury. Thay be:ong to Uic higiter
opinien as to huow mtn of bis people ..-c in a order ef Iabonrers Forgch*.ing iai thiic&, w1bicl
sale ciondiiion. NIingEing vixbli eiu fron day ;arc belîind, ICaTing secitlar Miers iniir
t0 day, froin ycar ta vear. noting tbeir waj proj.cr plaici, tbcy give thicmecives entirelv ta
.and ionversing wit, iliezzi' indivicluahly on tie the ,n,:iezlrpit Uc Irordandjraoler. $omeof l;ese,
tiuingz pcnai-tning ta tue Kingdonî, hi' cvll fot men are floti distingxuished in"ibe bigher wnlks
bc -ihiogecUxcr a stranger itltii 9%iriiii-l ste, of sc-bolarshiî'. but ihey are ail distinguis1ed
-%ind bc il l otbink il a .4tr.inge tbing thiat «Lg Ministers of Ghlrist. _Gi-at gifls and gi-cnt
ibal <'hurcli t1m: bas given h:.m li.s s1alii., ind scbolarship comnbinc-d n-ill make a St- Paul or
cornrniited ho iuim the care of sont-, should noxv iartxin Luiltai- but grent gifts in theasclves
.iud tbcn nddrcs 10 hinm the solemun quertion : are fccçb'e. Tuiera -ire lind reds of men, ample
Watchu=3n what of 14r night' ? ow man 0f: 'in power, ich in le.-rning, pondcrous in ancient
U.ose, do yon considt-r sale ? What siens of lot-e. Ulal put iu their days-'.ft yens-s pet-liaps
rýe*nrnng hrailh? Anr evidençe of an -twnkc- in oilc pt-e--and yct accoxnplish aluxost no-
ning ? But irhat is Ille fact ? Offly about îhing, s;ml,]ly lic-case working at a low lemt-
iweuîy-tive Minisire in t, wLlac Cht-ch have pera:ttr-while xigbî by the sida of soule such
drignurd ta spcnk on lthe snhîject nt l,aud -pevrexu ma inss one thuat us greaby bic:,s-ed in bis iork,
thet have çpolci t" are sken only in tex-ms of anîd yet ont wtho <'six scairelv 12S cla-m toa sny-
distapprobtia;i as if ibe question unde- recviewx thing but devc tion ta bis wçork, sud who, bec-
werc ont that sionld nreri bc anoo:cd iu a 1 cause of bis devotien Io bis wrnc bis fervency
Chut-ch paper, or a Chut-ch Caî-.Pet-lis no aI o spirit, Uas powr with God.
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JESION IJ.-TuE SACRAMENT5 : (a) 1tbin gs are the love of the present world-tbe
flowften is thec Sacramnt of th~e Lard's Supper disiike ùf being under the obligations involved

dispenscd, encli vear, in your Churcb ? (b) -thec high style of feucing the tables, comno
Wbat proportion'of 3our Congregaticn, above in sume placs, and the air of msiery and awe
eighteen years af age, have nlot parlicipaied wbich bas becii thrown airound the ordinançe-
in the Sacrament of the Lord's S.ipper ? Wbat thle inconsistencies of some of those who bave
are the reasons cbiefly given b1 those wvho are; made a profession of tbeir faith aud the feeling
in that position for so refraining ? (c) M~ bat, that it is better not to vow, lhau te vow an d
mnal be thre nuxuber of the unbapt.zed. over two, fail to perforn-and above ail-"1 unfitness Il-
years old, in > our congregation ? What are a sense of unwortbiness restrains. This last is
the chief reasuns why this Sacrament is not byfar the most frequent excuse that is offered
sougbt b>' the parents of ibebe child-en ? Qr flor neglecîing the cominand of our Lord : This*
'wby, if sougbit, is Baptisai refused? do mn remenibrance of1 me.

.As te the frecjuency wlth whicb the Sacra- Tire Copimittee bave received no hint or sug-
nment of the Lord s supper 15 dispenseid it would gestion fromn an.y Minister as te how the geat
appear froin tbese returzîs ibat thi-ce of the cvii under consideration la te be met and tbey
reporting (Jangregations observe it once, a year, th ascives bave none tu uffir, save perbaps tbat
thirty-one, twice, fire, three trnes and six, four, of a more careful and individual trealment ut
times a year. One or twe intimate ibieir iaten- 'those coming inte mature years. The pcriad of
tion-ibat is of those wbe have heennin the habit' youth, it is weil knuwn-the periud intervening
of observing ibis ordinance only once or twice bctwcen the lime the>' Icave the Sabbath Scboul
in the year-of doing se bereafier more frre- or Bible Class and that of the age stated in
quently. 1 tbese sbeets-is a very dangerous one--one of

Ver>' little in the way of complaint bas been copnonships and st-ange questionings, when.
expretscd in regard te childi-en over the age et ~ î~futains of thoiugbt are stirred and bli.ck
two years greovîng up uizbaptised, except in the, doubt casts its sbadow over ail the teachings of
case of one Mfinister who speaks of 150 childi-en' the Sabbaîb Scboul and the traditioas of the
in tbis condition in bis Congreçratiar, and' fam*Ily-,.heu passion pleads for indulgencp,
states that thecheief cause is carelessncss on and'the riestraints af home amc feit to be irksome,
the part of the paients and the prevalence of, and the boast and bravade at impudence or
Baptist views. It is different wilb tbe Sacra-. irreverence is apt te bc mistnl«in for maoliness.
muent of the Lord's Sapper. It would appeur It is a transition tie in which the man is
fi-cm tiiese îhat fully onc-haif of the aduit popu- 1 usually muade or xnarred for ettrnity. At Such
latioxi of tbc Cburcli-ibati,%l, those ovcr a turne he stands mucb lu need of the lov-ing
cighteen. Tears of agc--stand aloof froni this. counsel and care af bis pastor, and hie that is
lo y ordinance, and nre living unpledged te a ",vise te win souls" will not be an idie specta-
4bristian life. The proportions range fi-un une- toi- of thc )-oung man durlig the-e years ;and
twelfth ta three-fi-iirtbs of those of ripe years- 1 iîugh there May bc tnuchi lu bis tas tes and
tbat art living lu ibis sie. and thoughuc rhe - ternper ilted te repel, 3-ct ever>' one knows that

toi-ns as a wbole ame net se definite on this ne >oung heart is altogether pi-ouf against sucb
point as could be dcsi-cd, ycî the Commituc appronchies. loi-caver, afier ^.1îc transition
blieve tha _be are net far fi-cm tbe trull i period ay be regardeti as past, afîci- a graver

ivhen t1iey say tbat füily one-baîf of thc adui stage of lfe lias been attined, and a more
population of our (Jburch decfline entering !rite suber =at of ilhougbt bas set in, many a ane
it Communion or to taI-c Chr-istian ground 1 bas siglied for the 1iurer faiîb and the bolier Ju
This s&dfart, which was adrerîcd ta lasî year, wbich once %vas hns, and bas begun te Ion
is far mare clenily brcmight eut in the sheets; wistfuli te a religions lufe and ta lon g for 11gb:t
this year, and the conclusion wbich is fo-ccd, on dic dark problems that werc disturbing b :n.
lipon the Canunittee is ti'at the Church1, net-: In sucli a case bie would welcarnc a truc man te
witlîstanding all bier efforts and organizations-' spcak witb hizu, net in a pompons, perflinctory
Sabbath Scbools and Bible classes-is failiga way but frankly aud affcctionateiy-would wCI -
leasi to the exîcut nnxx>ed, te gatber in lier. ceae sucb a man nsan angel of God. This is what
yowig mn n d women loto the fold cf Christ, the truc inister, aud eue wa1chùWfijo- seuhr as
or even te at.ich Ilhem te bei-self by any sîrong the4ue thot have te givc an account wilI do. lie
and enduring bond. On ever>' band and. in wiIi gladi>' av"i bimirclf cf sucb oppertunities
every Congregation there are scores greiving as lic can find-not make-te brlng sucb te theïr
up Io inanboad and rushir.g into lifé's soennright mni. This is what net a f ew Minimte,

re~oabilities without, it wouid seuin &I sn gIe as the Coxumitîce discovercd last ycar, la>' eut
-bugtof consecrating ubexuselvecs te Gos an de lnac a.ie act fu f15SiO

ai rrthe Church there are heads af families arnang tlicir adberentsý netabiy amprng voeng
fabers aud motticrs tbat bave grown g-e> nien, Iihey seek ta iniprove th-e occasion cf tir

under the prcaching of tbç Word, or witbin pastoral rounds fer the specami beritfit of sucb
casy accea of the sanuitaxy-tbat bave net yet yong pcrsens--of dcaiing privatel>' sud PeC-
lakeu the firsi. step tawards tbat bightr life of sonaill with tb=n, and bringing befere theni
faiîii tu 'wh.ch the>' art called. One Mieisier lu the solemu trutb of God, aud thet Cenaitîee
a r"ra section cf Uic contry, wiîbouî giving are per2-uaded that if mare efrorts cf tbis kind
Ibe proportien, states that 248 persans cf adult were put forih- aior private and ptrsal deal-

am areiving in titis state. Among the ing were resorted te iu regard te those that arm
i.hecau9es aseignrd fer this depierabie sie cf standing aloef fi-cm the floiy Communion-&
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great change for the better would soon lie ton, operates seriousiy against attendance upon
effected ail over the (jb urcli. Churcli. In short, the one great cause et work

There is reason to fecar that the pastoral offlcee here is spiritual apatby-the love of the present
wbich frornits very nature implies an individu- world ; and to meet this great evil the Vain-
ai and persona), as well as a general oversiglit, mittee know of but one prescription-a more
of those thet place themselves under the care ot fatithful and truc representation of the Gospel,
a Miuister, lia,; been greatly lowered and suf- and perliaps a more simple and direct address
fered to go into abeyance. The Minister is to the hearte andi consciences of men
otten merely a preaclier, speaking to the peuple There je a disposition in those days ta deal
on Suuday mn their collective capacity, exchang- in wbet le calied 49modern tbonght, a mingle-
iig civilities with a tew of them onà Nonday, Imangle of phîlosoobical scepticisin and meta-
but a perfect etranger te their bearts and their physîrs ;" but he ttmat la wise tu win seuls wili

deeper wante andi aspirations, lu their report elchew scb a gospel and hold by those grand
1ast year the Committee ventureti to recommend oid truths whicti are spirit and Lie ta the souls
thi. vecry tliing, eepecialiy in the interest of the of men-faith in a personal Goti-in a free sal-
,yonng-those growing up to manhood, whose vation-in the 1.ove of the evarlasting Father-
bearts hati never responded te the invitations of in the work ut God's HoIy Spirit, and the fiatt
the Gospel; and they noted that 27 ministers ont that Christ bas torever put away sin by the
of sixty wliu matie returus last year acted open sacrifice of Hlimself. Let a nian take np wiîli
thie principie. The C ommittee wýonld renew that this "lmodern tbougbt,' as it is calleti, or hurr
recommendation in this connection, and would to the pulpit witli a re-liasb ofuotterances whicbl
,cail attention to the permanent obligation ot lie bas pfeseuted for the bnndredt tfine, or
the Christian'Ministry to deal babitually with worse euhl witb soute pompons baranûne which
their peuple in a more close, persoial and loy- lie will not even take the trouble to i"rite, and
iuig manner thtan bas been commun; for thie whicb breaks tbrougli aIl tbe miles of logic anti
wiIi make tlie Ministry a tar more reai and grammar, and even commun sense, begun, teo,
bleesed tbing than it otten is. and it will bie pro- and enided witb prayers eqnaiiy aheurd anti
ductive ot tair more eaving benefit to those thn is i'revereut auid wbat wonder that sanie thiret-

trae-not in figures but in tact, as a physi- ing for light-minds tronibled witb many ques-
cian treats bis patient, or a shepherd treats bis tions andi many cares, and there are many snch
,flock. .~minds-who would welcom.- a true mante t

QUETIOIILOiteNÀyÂN WEH DY peak ta them ftrom the foutains of trnth as aQ UvIEs10 II:-WIAR bat) proptio utya eu mes-enger ot God-what wonder that sncb
ma ICe set dwnas preguro lu their edpne shonld turm away and say: There is nothiiuforý

an the servce uo n aseuLrd nui tenac me yonder.
othe servuteshon h nodu Day? (a) In The Committee wouid nlot be nnderstood as
very irregielar lu their attendance, wbat chiefiy hnigta bm hr ea nilmn
finders? (b) What proportion attend the attendance upon the service there miust also
prayer meeting? and (c) wbat the w-ýek day necessarily bc indifferent preaching. On the
services, snclb as Tnianksgiving and Sacramen- cnrmtevr xeinyu h mahn
tal opcasions? and the taithfnltiess with ivhich the trnth isj

praclaimed may repel ather than dmaw, as in
Onlv 270of the Congregations repomting con- tbecase ut certain disciples Ofoild, who having

,descenid to naine the proportion attending lhe beard a discourse on the bigher li, toohr offence
regular service, anti piitting ail these together andi walked no more with Jes.. Moreover, it is
the average ut unir peuple attending the regnlar kaown to somne ot the Committee that certain
service le a little over seven-tveitthsq. Thlen hrethren wbo corw-iain in tbese sheets of paur
-%vtli regard to the prayer meeting dnring tbe attendarice npon t0ier mintetry are amang the
week, the aimust univer.,al conîplaînt is tbat tbe mast devoted lahourers lu the (Jhurch. Stili,
attendance-put down at orie-tentli by several- making allowance for snicb cases, it wili lie
la most discrnîiragaing. Nothing very definite eau fonnd as a general thing that au earnest Minis.
lie gathered front Ilise sheets in regird 'o the ter le a successtul Mliister-that une that neyer
meeting for prayer. The main factwbichi strikes enters bis stndy witbout a prayer for liglit, and
the Corumittee in this connection la flic amaîl bis pulpit but with a consolons me$gagefrom
attendauc ut Our peuple ou the regutlar Sabliail Ood, a message drawn trom his Own heart anti
service. While Severi tweltls is about the ascer- tlie very fonnta'ns ut tmuli-one who ' takes
tained average ut tiiose reporting, somte put beed not qnly tu bis ministry but to bimself',-
down tbe attendance muchl ower-as low as anti whose wbole lite is a comumentary on
one-fourîli, and une. as luw as onie-tentb. Vani- the truths tvhich lie teacbes-eeryone that
ans reasons are assigned for tbis comýaratiivel.V comes within bis reacli will be toncheti by a
smaîl attendance-distance fromt Cbuch-bad power wbicb is not of this world, and thase

oads-poverty-want ut proper clothiug- Ilitat dwell under bis shadow wil return,"
wes-riness lui cousequence ut liard work dnriig anti many will rise np to call him bleesed.
tbe preceding week-infidelity-apatby lu re- Coming ta them, tram time ta tîme, ývith nu
gard tu spirituial tbings. A great mauv ln tbe liaety, crude, cold utterance, but willi loving
ýconntry sections, it seems, make the Sabbatb -tmuth drawn from bis uwu ricli experience-oit
a sort ot holiday-e day on wbich tbey beaten for the sanctuary-thley will teel his power
mean tu go and vieit their fientis, andi ou andi acknowiedge Ibat Goti le Ibeme of a trntli
wbich tbey expect ta receive their friende; tbis, anti being near ta. Hlm, anti fetching hie sup-)
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plies from JUin, lie will flot be likc one crying,
in the wilderiiessi mounmiîg over cinptyv Pews
and barrcnl reitlis, but, on the coutrziry, a
source of attraction wherever lie goes. ' Re
ility.goforth weepîsîg, but he yocs furtlt bearii.9
)>rccioiis seed, and lic urid doubtless corne again,
t'rin ging hie~ s/traces icit/ i m.

And in canfuection with this fresher and
truer presentation of the Gospel as a means of
attraCti-ig our people in greut r numbers to the
sanctuary and qnickening the life of the Church,
the Conirnijîle ivoulà also eall attention tu thie
seervice of -song in t/he hrG!sc of the Lord, and
recomrnend th:it Kirk-Sessionis, with whorn this
mnatter liez,, aum nt nothing lower than the best.
W)ào bas not feit the power of in isic? Who
does not knowv what a niagnet a sweet voice is,
even tFoîiglî the therne should be secular ?
But wben the thenie is the love of God, the
blessed life. the gloric*s of rederuption-wbcu
those psalins and bymns and spiritual songs
wbiclî the Chiurchlihas consecrated tu this ser-
vice are eiployed and rendercd with intelli-
gence,withi Ilgrivesweet nielody-," in short suing
Iwith tlic spirit and the undcrst-inding," how

machel gr( ater the attraction, especia1llv Io the
iveary heart seeking rest in the world ànd find-
ing noue? lu short, let Ibis service be wbat it
ouglit, or %vliat it miy be made wviîl care-the
union, flot of a few wcak, stridul.îis voices here
and tliere tbrougli the Churcli or in the Choir,
but the grand bleuding v? the wholc Congrega-
lion in one hcarty acclaini of piraise, ad no
matter how dull the sernmon, or stale tie lirayer,
iiere ivili be no lack of interest or hick of wor-
slîippîers; but, on the othcr band, let the sitng-
ing te poor the preaclai.g pour, the priying
poor, and wlîat wonder that there should bc a
lack of interest ini, and a wvant of attendlince
upon, the services? Tiiere inay be places, con-
gregations, %vlere, it is vain ta look for iîprove-
ment in the other parts of the Service, but there
are few places, congrega&tioîîs so destitUte Of
natural muusic that no'6.liug ca-i bc dune by
money or mxens towards developeinent. Tiiere
are young voices that eau bc trained, a-id there
is no lack of trainers and teachieri ii the cuîîn-
tr.y,anidbelieving tlîat nch nîay b- dune inii U.
way of inîprovement in somec-tiiglib urlioods, in
t.his respect, and believing ftirtlîcr tiat thic is
nn part of the service more eujuved-noxe more
blessed for the edificauion of bic p)eoille-for
wvarrning their lie4irts; and giving a higlier tone
Io their piety, tie Comm't~tee would reconiuiend,
ns an antidote ta the cvil canxplained of-poor
attendauce on tic service-not aulv great
fidelity in the preseuta.ion of the truîlî, Xmuit llîaî
great. attention be givlen ta the Ilservice of
Song in the bouse of the Lord."

QUESTION JJ7 .- JlnL& CLASSES AND SAn-
nt.&Ti SCIIOOLS :-Wouild yon Stftte, in n general
way, the condition ofrotirlble Clxtss and Sab-
balh -chols- takens af prozperity ; signî of spi-
ritual life, kc.? (c Iiw rn.wiy yonng people
growing up inyour Congreg ttio i neglecting are
ibe instruction offered in fie .-ibbatl School
or the Bible Class? (b) Do yotu,iue 3linister,
even thougli therc be a Lit5 Superintendent,

take te acive oversiglît of your Sabbaffi
School ? (c) lBave yoîî any services for the
clîildren. in the (Jhurch ?

In regard to this qitestion the Conimittee have
lIad very greiit saLtisf*.ttioii. It would seein froni
tiiese 51 slicets that 30 of lte reporting liris-
ters sulierintend the Sabbath MSchools thein-
selves, ev'en tlîoughi tiiere ruay be a Lay Super-
intendent, and take an active part in their
managemient, in sUiflC iiiSia ices teaclîing a class,
arîd that 27 have services in the (3hîrch statedlv
for uiec bldren. lt% vould seeni,mioreover,ithat
nearly ail the children capabte of atteîîding
avait thtmxscIves of the instructionu offftcd iii the
sabbatlî sclool. In a felw sections the Siool
jis kept opîen only duriiig the sunimer nionths,
aud in ore or two, cases there is no Sahbath
School conîxected with the 'Congregation; but
gcnerally speakiîîg the children are xvell looked
after and carefully indoctr*ina.ted iii the truths
of the Gospel by a noble baud of self-denyii)g
labourers, who .wwi thte seed it the iîaornig andin
t/te ci.efling u-ilhlold ni back, flot knou-ing

id/ether titis or Mhat sitl Iprosper. YcGtling
i ideed eau be more checring and hopefail ilin
sQfl1e ai tiiese returns beariîîg on Sabbatli
Schools and the mnaniier- in iichi the vouth is
beingarcd for. Very fàvourable accounts;also
have been reccii-ed in regard ta Bible Claïsses-
how tiat flot a fewî ha% bten quickened by tha
truth bruglît before them -and that inçre ta
ane pastnr bas beci gladdencd, ziot on]y by the
interest bis instructions have awvakened in lus

clsbut iii seelng voung disciples takinZ
C0hri-stian gron.l, quiikly and firmly tesolved
to wituess for God and riliîcoîîsness.

But tiiere is une difllculty connected ivitli
Bible Classes to îvhich the Cormuttee wvould
cati the attention of the Churcli-one noted by
several Ministers in their retturrs, naniely the
diflicîilty of kecepiîig hold of the y'oung afîer
thev rearu a certain nge-saY 14 or 15-espe-
cially boys. About that age tbcy bcg*.n ta,
leave, thiîîk lighilv of the class, and in sipite of
ail that tlîey have hecard and leurncd for 3-ears
rnany of them enter upoît et-il courscs and rrow
lup ta) uanlîood, even tla aid tige, withoîît tting
the first step in thcê newv life. The difficulty iu
question is verr -ivell expresscd in ane o? thiese
Slueets. It istflc statenuent of anc wclIqtaaificd
to Speak au tie suibjec.

1.The vausiger cliildrcn," he says, "lattend
"îld S.tfbbafî Schuul very geucrallv indeed,

,Lc iedsance ducs not prevet icter
"are scarccly anv %vho do not attend. The chic?
"difficuitv is ii tliose wlîo think thienselves
"tao aId ta attend, and vet do not feel theui-
«sel ves prepared Ia become commr nicants. 1
iknor fia brandi of wvork mare important or

"mare difficult flan ta reacli these, nar any in
wvbich 1 feci,tliat in proportion ta, what J wi1sh,
1~ have bec-a sodefective. CircumstAnces car-

U nected wvith iny Church buildinZ have pre-
"venied me from carrving on my Bi ble Classes
vtlis year, and, îlicrefoe 1 have little informa-
tlion to give axxd less o ractical suggesqtion

"10 impart iu the matter, but flic difliculty
"stated i féei ta bc very great."
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The most chiccring feature perhaps whiichi subject are the retturtis co inelgre and unsatis--
these returns present is the Sabbath Sehool jfâctory as on t bis, aîîd froui thiei the tmit-
ivorhk-the faîct that, so few of the childrcn of 1tee teid that mnany, of the Congregatiozîs noist
UIl Churchi are growing up 14 ignorance of! be sufliŽring t'roui a lack of' organization. and
divine things-that neariy ail avail theirîselves some Ministers must bc lefîi alriost alone in îieir
of the instruction which the Church offiers, and work.
are becomiîîg fatniliar with those great doc- IBut instead of giving wnay 10 ile complaints
trines which throughi faith are able to make the Comniitte iwoid slggest that in snicb a
thero iise unto salvation. ln the niajority of' case the Ministers lay tize-nlselýves out to teacli
cases the Minister himseif is the Superinteadent Iand train their people 10 ivork- 10 co-operate
and in sorne instances ho teaches a class, and wviîî thent in the many departuients of C tîristiian
ineets with lthe teachers once a week for the labour where their presence is s0 xnuch nceded
puîrîiose of prayer and studying the lesson for the -as the g rayer meeting, tic sîck rooîn, lie
coming Sa bath. Sabbath School. lit nen- piaces, and daces

The main complitint which has reached t11e that have flot liad tie benefit of a long au il cll
Goramittee ineregard 10 Sabbathi Schools is the organized congregation, it is -vain t0 look foi-
lick of properly qualified teachers-the fact niany that are î>repared for publie address or
that many of tlîem that are ernployed are more extemporaneous prayer, or even visiting the
boys and girls, having but little patience-little jsick and the poor-hioldilig thernselives rcady
experience, and are altogether destitute of the for suci .York and waiting oxîiy for the invita-
biglier qualities of an instructor otyouth. This lion. There are gifted nien.and wonien everv-
is indeed a great cvii, and when it is borne ini where that require no pressing like the grape,
mind that the instruction of the Sabbath School but drop their sweetness like the foul honcy-
is ail the instruction that mani> children wili cornb, and are ri e and ready for Christian
ever receive in divine things-that maily of -work, but generaly sucli work revires prepa-
them, have no oneO 10 care for tbeir souis but the ration, edacation, 'practice, and lucre are fcwr
tcacher-that everything is against thetn in the Congr'egatiuns, ih is presunied, in ivhiclî there
street, and everytbing against thea nt hore-- are not somn( îiîat may flot bc so preîîared. Let
that they never hear a praver there, except il be a 3liuister look iround for sticli and train thora.
a ourse, and nover hear G7od's naine nîentioned '-take îlîern %ili hirm occasionally Io Illc sick
but in wrath, it wili be manifest that evcrytiîing room, draw forth Ilîcir synîpathi<:s by what thcy
shouid be donc that can be donc in the way of sec and heur, aîîd tuatch theii to î'ray as "4Johin.
giving thcxn-givine ail-the best instruction also taucylt bis disciples," and if thlere be no
possible, more cspecially that the best teachers likciy su jcct s in the Congregation of mature
that; can be procurcd bc cmiloyed-tenchers years on Nvhoni Le tan lay bis lmnds hie lias the
who)se ycars, position, picty and experience in ibl Glass, whlich lie clin fi with promiisingL
divine tbings may be expected t0 give a Iiiglier youtlî, and aniong these hie may taise upi a god-
tone to thc work of the School. The only otiier iy sccd t hat w-ili beiili ig to co-oporate %vitlî
suggestion 'whichi the Conimittce have Ici offer iim in any or ail tic departnients of' Christian
in this connection is thatt whenever il, is practica- labour, and more ilian aIl, there arc youing com-
ble lte M1inister himseif superintcnd tlie School. unicats Ilat, are coming forward froin time

QUESTON V-Gîîucn WRK :--Do o1 tiîne Io prufess their faill i l Christ, and.
find any lack of ivilling and intelligent people Io xlight fo hs etuhann tîrhns
ecform the duties of Eiders, Managers or liat t )ieV wiil be extuectcd 10 xnakc îhLiselves
fru8tees, Sabbatlh Sclîool Teachers, Gollcctors, tiseful ii the Cingiegation, and eniffloy sîîch

3onitors of tbe Choir &o ,'. (a) WVlat gWts as tiîey have fur the service of God ? The
proportion of 3'our pcopýe are doing any kind of ie fwokn ntoCîrl i n n s1
Ghttrch 'work ? ýIô) Àre totre any porsons in mauy a stralîge idea and one respecting wi±ucl
vour Gongregation fitced to, conduct Evangeiis- they need insttttc1ion-1tne tilof l he. Thu
ic %vork, Io whoni authority nîight safely, and n~otion seeins lu Lo that in entcring thc Clîurch
with advantagc, l>c given tb cariy on snob work they enter it to bcar sermons, îpartakie of satra-
îînder your supervision? (c) Is luec any nicuts, and ilien go Ilîcir way, absoivcd froni alè
rooni for Cburch extension, or hlome Mission pu, and reiie,,ed froi el' duty. They liel e

efTort, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i incneto ihoroz hrh Ic decres of Gud-i:n Ille fact tfiat li'e is
efriConogtion wt u wi luci workind btît thev bave no idea of %vorking witlî

you Co ngeaeoG n for God, or taking part in those great,
-A few of tlie returns 10 Ibis question arc of tlîe redening igencies that arc liftinîg up the

Most clîeering description, recealing nîuch life nations of UIl c.%rîl Io a biglier life.
and much of t4ie presence of tbec laster -but for Th'eirc is ccrt.ainly a gros: lack of suitable per-
the inost part they are of a very ptùnýul kind. sons Ioi co-operate îviti tue xninistry in carrying
With the exception of il ail spcak of great dit'- fonv2ird Uhc work of the Cîturcli, btît if so, tlîe
ficulty in gcttûng willing and intelligent poersons Conimitîc aie pcrsuiadcd it is froîn no lack of
Io discbargce duties stated, and lleproportion piety or talent on the part of tlîe people, lis
of thc people doi nqg aux kind of Church work is compared, wîîh otlior Churcthes, but solely front.
noticed only by '7 hat proportion ranges the fact that they are flot tatuglit or Iraîned to,
front one-fourth ici one-twcnîîct.b. Tiiere arc il exorcise tlîcir gifts. If there bo churclies whlire
p laces reported open for Churcli extension or thUi worship is anytliing but comcly- wi-lucre the
l~ore Mission tffort, bat only 5 persorus coulpe- singijngis bad, It is f rom i4o waiît of naturat

lent, le engage in evangelistie w'ork. On no music,%but, from tlîc want of dcvclopment. If
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the affiiirs of the Church are getting into con- liav'P not been fruitless, in more than one
:fusion-the Treasurer's books at fault, and the ini.they have ben followed up Nwitil
Itinister's stipend getting behind,and questions inarkcd success, and the Cornmittee have
abouit tbis and that paynient arising, tbe trouble reason 10 believe tbat if the Church would wake
wili gencrally be traceable flot to the want of up 10 lier diity in itis regard and lift up lièr
suitable mon or mxen that could be mnade suit- voice ftgaifst titis sin in fno besitating haîif-
able, hut to the want of organiiation. If there lienrted wra, as ifsotne undertone of apology
be Siînday Sehools poorly equiplîed, taughit, by were neede , but buldly and strongly-a grreat
juvenîle touchers wbio themscslves need instrtic- deal would bie donc to stay its indulgence. And
tion in the first principles of the oracles of God, rit, the prescrit tirne, wben ail the Churches are
tiiere are those, it nay bc within a stone's tbroiw, moving to some extent in this malter, and the
wbo could be an unspeakable blessing to those cvil in qcuetin is overshadowing the wlîole
sclîools-mcn of influence taking their case- land and becomiflg more desperate and deflant
-elderly women ivhose years and experience ini in its attitude, the CoMmittee feel that îlîcy
divine things raiglit be expected to give a lîigli- would be wanting in their duty if tbey should
er tone to the scL'ool-remaining at home, and close thecir work at ibis lime without offering
perlîaps flot knowing ç ýry we11 what to make sote suggestion of a practical kind, and bhe
oft hcmselves and it thc sick be unvisifed and only one that they can think of is bo recomniend
the poor neglec cel, and the Missions of the that the Chireh ask the Moderator to issue on
Churcli languish, it niay bie 10 sorne extenb front an early day a pastoral letter on the subject.
the want of will a-id thc want of mean;, but the
Comnuittec are persuadcd that far more is it QUEST'ION VH.-i1RSTiAs Usiote :-Ça)
front the want of organization. Let proper jHave you any~ interchange of services wîtb
efforts bc put forth in thc direction indicated breibren of other Chiurclies ? (b) Is there any
and no Church will be more prosperous and no sucb rivalry among the uLiglibnuring Churclhýs

p coie ore app. God will abundftutly bless Ias 10 lead to laxity in discipline and growth
lier p)rovision, and satisfy ber poor witb bread. of bigotry among tic people ? (c) If tibere is
Re ivill also cloîbe lier priests wvîtb salvation, a Canada Prcsbyterian CIîureh occupying the
and lier saints shall shout aloud for .joy. But saute ield as you do, is it needfal tîaî both it
]t there bo noîhing donc in titis direction-no Iand your Church continue to, exist in Iliat field?
teaching-no traiu;n,-no organiza.ion-let (d) If not ncedful. is the spirit of the peop>le,
thc Mijîlster stand by In idie expcctation, look- 1on both sides such as to maake it desirable, or
ing for 'workcers ready made to bis hand-elders, practicable, that cither now or at soize future
sabbaîlî school le-acliers, choristers district lime, they should bce amalganxated ?
-visitors, ail tboroughly furnislied for loeir work 1 Witlb regard to ibis question the committee
a-id o-ily waitin the invitation, and what won-, bave to state tbat ini consequence of thc data
der thîrî lic sbouidlhave to look in vain ? Wliab I furnished being so scanty andinprcthe
wondcr thaI complaints year by 3-ear conte up. cmxi offier no report Iliat woulid cbe of latey
front Congregations that thîcre is a great htick value. They have also to apologise for the
,of willing and intelligent peopile to tak part litile time given to 3Ministers and 1Kirk-Ses-
,with the pastor in tie ixnînistry ? Tue recom- sions to make up thecir returns, and the hurried
mendation, therefore, of the Coinxnittc is, tlat twaY in wlîich thcy theniselves liad t0 niake upl
in sud, cases wvl're there is a lack of suitable t1îeir report. lit consequicnce tif the absence of
persons thc Ministers set therriscives 10 tcach teCnee rn h onradohrcr
and train such as are likely to bc useful in Uthe Comtnmq vene frote coutry ble o ter cir-

Rurch.tixeir wokunlil tic 2('tiîApril. Thîis left theni
Qt'E:S'JON VL'-Tuxz MORAL CONDITION 07 only about fort3- days for thc distribution of

THE POPLE -What sins ii yor an papers, tic gathering in of thc returns,Congregion?--Wa (S)peCial SiSprevail iny n he dou ailitig of the repurt. itill they areCongegaton ?(a)Any efforts made last year; g-atified witil the coipjarativcly large ntuber
to c!àeck Uic ci-ils of Intenîperance,? ifsr), wvhîatt sent in -51 ini ail -and ixot only su but wi~tli
Sicess ? (b) Any cases of discipline las. assurances froi bretliren of bencfits dcrii-ed front
year. or calling for discipline last ycar? tlhese reports front year to ycar-iow that in

Thé oralcondt"-n ofthe eopl isrepre- 1h cir effirts tu raiie their peuple lu a biglàcr lf
sented as on the whole fatir, perhaps asfira hey yee 'ienevsbce SIl hurcL-,
an- other -section of the Clitrcli. (Jnly tlirteen susiained and strcngtlîened in their unidertnk-
raiez ef discipline are reporbed, althon gli there ins.They wotild here niake gratef'ul acknoiv-
were cases which called for private remon- le rc t.s several estceened brecîbren fur
strance or adxn'-iniiion besides those thirteen. vuthesuggestions on niany im>portant points
Worldliness, intemperance irreverenice, Sabbatb conixectcdl uith Ciîurch work, and for Uic bter
profnmaîtion-the same sins in short wih the, carrvin on of that work they would re-
U;ornrmittenotedlastîecarintbe retuirnsbrought comtnieid (1) that the Cammitueebe re-con-
before thein are mentioncd again this ye-ar, as structcdl (?) that Presbyteries take order that
marring the Chnreh an& preving upon ils lifé. these qetosbaiguo lrsinhf n
S:-ecial efforts have been put -forth d uring tic work bc brouglit before each Congregation
Past yelar by scventeen Ministers, t0 stay the within tunir bounds, anid t.bat fuit returt.s be-
evils of intemperance, and a revived interest made to the saine and forwarded in due time
scemts to have been awàkened in tue sb clb to.the Conventer froniyear 10 ycar, and (3) that
a large section of thle Church. Those efforts à hie questions to bie submitted from Lime wO lime
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ta the Chnreh in the flr~t ,>1n~,a meat with tI,~

Banction and authority of ille Synod. ThIieto ttsis-vni uAil which is respectfully submitted y j Th ieto tts IDgvnl u
DUNCAN MORRISON, Convener. last issue waq, as we Mcntioned at. the

DELIVERÀNCE 0F TUF, SYNOD ON TUF FOBEGOIh'G urnue, a condensed stiatement bascd upon
RESPORT. imperfeet returnq. In point of fact, the
Trhe foiiowing deliverance wat moved by Mr. convener liad materials supplied him froin

Campbell (Montreal), seconded by Mr. WVilkins only cighty-five congregations?, while
and passed unanimously: That the Synod receive c0
and, adopt the report; tender their t anks to the forty-nine muade no returns for 1873. 1Ia
Committee,and especiaily to theOConvener; re-ap- justice to those who had transniitted the

oint the Comrnittee, and recommend the several desired information, it was thought right
irk-Sessions within their bounds to co-operatetopbiht rfiremrerIcsuly

'with raid Comniittec by replying as ftiliy and CD
proniptly as possible to sueh questions as may and, for the information of the Chiurch ut
ýe transmitte d by the Committee in prosecuting large, it seemed proper to indicate in a
the work entrustcd 10 it ; and, with reference 10 eneral way the numerical strengili of the
the inatters detailed In the present report, express z"
ilhtir gratitude to Almigbty God for the encou- non reporting charges. In order to do
ragin.g facts revealed,' more especially for the this it was found neccssary to alil bavk
growing spiritual life visible in some of the uon previous r-ports. lIn so far as the
C-ongregations, and the measure of prosperity 'brUP ocrnd ebhvvouchsafed to the Sabbath Schools taken as a mere nutbru r ocrnd eb2xv
whole, and that so few of the children of the the figures given in the .August nuinber
Church are neglecting the instruction which site or the Presbytcrian are a very near
offers ini her Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes
and, in reference t tbe evils complaineid f-the appr.oximation to the actual number of
prevalence of certain sins, notably zhat of intem- bona ficie adhercnts and memibers of the
perance, the lack of spiritual life in niany places, Church.
the large nunibers; over the age, of eighteen years
that have neyer taken Christian ground, that TIIE NU31BER OP FAMIJLIES
are standing aloof frorn the Holy Communion under ininisterial supervision appears
and have only a nominal connection iviîli the o il 945, ortkn veath aeag
Church-deplore the saine, and appoint that in ,1 ,rtkigfvea h vrg
their devotionai services to-morrow morning number of eâcli fainily, 59,725 individuals.
the Synod make humble confession of these' 0f these, 17,274 are communicaLt. The
evils beforc God and plead %vith Iiim for a tinte nu rnbcr atte nding Saibath Schools and
of refreshing froni Hîspreseace ,and i reference ý
to the evii which bas been nanied-intempcr-' Bible Classes is 11,487, under 1,193
ance-authorize the Moderator 10 issue a pastor- teachers.
al letter upon an early day, calling upun allSIED
Ministers and EIders to unite together in such SIED
measures C~ are likely to stay ils indulgence; Under this heading is found the arrount
and fiirther that the recoxnmendations of the of stipcnd proniiscd, or supposed to be,
Cornmnittee anent a deeper consecration of the
Ministry to their work, as a neans of raising the proniiscd, from ail sources-including the
spiritual life of the Church, a more close and amounts received front the Temnpora.itics
personal dealing witb tihe flock than is common Fund and Sustentation Fund. Inasmuch,
in some places, as ameans of cbeckine the grov oew s hsi aial unîy
in and alarmnîgevil of non-profession reîerdhwvr sti savral uniy
to ln the report a more faithful and fresh 1oreten- thc only caimate that can safely be given
tation of th~e dospel of the Kingdom wiha die jof the average stipend of olir mninsters
regard to the servicecof son g inteHouse of thre 1
Lord, as a means of atîracting Our people in must be based upon the actual rcturns
greater numbers ta the sanctuary and quzcken- fur 1873. There are seventy only who,
ing their spiitual life, be carried out; and that give us information upon this point, and
ia the case of those congregutions that are suifer- the aggregate sum reported by thurn is
ing tram the lack of properly <,ullfied pesn
to aid pastars in iheir wurk, due dilîgenceb $633998, givîng an average of $914 tc>
usedt by' thos pators ta teach and train suce each. This is donbtless above the average
of telr eopie as are likely to prove useful In of the whole Church. At the mume time
Ibis regard; ths.t these recummendations be allj o~ie
duly pondercd by the Church, and that botht it i cndetly believed that a very con-
Ministers and Eiders exercise oversight over> side.-able iniprovement bas taken place
the fici bath aid and young, warntng ý hr UcCuc ittsrgr
inan 'Cà te..cbing every man in ail wisdât oughoutth ur i tisegd
that tbey may present every man perfect in fsince the date of Iast report, when the,:
Chrit Jesus. l ave .e of 110 ministers' stipends was

.215
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found to be $771. It is to ho understood Iost $105,698 of their capital, and, about
that none of tlic eongreg:ations inarked the saine tiîne, Queen's College was
thus (*) in the table ZDof figures of hist deprived of' an annual grant of 85,000
inonth are taken into aecount in this formerly received frorn governnîent. As
average estimate. showiug to whiat extent the Church lias

CO'NTRIBUTIONS TO THE SCIIEMES. lcarnedi by these disasters to rely on hier
Thc whole amnount reported by the o'Vn resources, and as a reliable index of

several treisurers of the sehienies for the voluntary efforts in support of lier schemes
yea eningticlstMay 184, $1- during the seven succeeding years, we

40,oinldg Q0e' Co LIg E invite attentica to tic followin- table, at.
dowment Fund, $17,568. the head of which is given the amaonts

By the faihire of tie Commnercial Bank eontributed durinà the year 1865, as a
in 1870, the cliurchi and college togretier standard of comparison:

C.)MPAXRAr:TI SrI;a,.ssN, OP CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SCIEMPS OP TUE Caulnca ii vanIGTU
LAST SEVEN YEARS, PROM 1868 TO 1874, INCLUSIVE.

1865 103

1868 109
1869 108
11;7.9 110
1871 105
1872 f 10.:-
187.1 108
1S7 4 109

4,241

5,502
8,299
9,092
8,961
8,07
7,859

j1,486

1~1,524j
' -525

12974I

2,102
2,381
2,.454

499
486
502
590O
665
791

1,197

......... 15,229 4.721

c:

Î-

410
411
44t
452
508
498
646

3,201

1,160 355
814 ...
789 206

785 9l
652 11333

7,137 4,010~

CC

645

839
812
512
774
875
920

1,051

200

20

207

$e

21,255.83
33,166.73
22,786.6
14,819.90
8,380.34
2,164.90

-5,784 1-1,181 1 102,574.36

ERRATA. - The anmounts of stipend aimcd at us. But the cap fits uncom-
placed opposite 1-'ICIÇERINOG and P,%m<E- mouly weII.
EAM~ arc evident1j wrorig, -.ltliough tIn l reiding thie reports given by tlie Pro-
c«rre-spondl with the rnanus-cript. That tstant Clitrches of our Dominion nt their
for Pickzering should rend $660 in!:teaid of, annual gatherngs in May and June, one is

0 1j painfully struck with the disproportion* thqt
$6.Injustice lins aiso been donc to, 1cxists in ail the ehurches, betwecn the nuruber

CHATHAM aud GRENVILLE, by f.ilin« of astr t work and the nuinLer of Couverts
bockuponan od rcoît s ~v fin * ndhed Io the church. flere is a Protestantbahich avcrdigt an olasepoi portthatn

statcd in ladi 183 ht$5 a l has rcacbed us, is cniplo3ing 123 pastors, and
flint finie added to flic stipcnd, which the ccaraddit"ons Io the church, after deduct-

eharlgs the ig 1 ng losses by denth rtnd removal, arc 43,5, which
c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: gue an -60 oý9C. i t the rate of 31 for c*ach pastor, nnd this

\Vc find a suflicient and suitable coi- 'cliurch is one of the rnost energctic and pros-
perous in Car ada. There arc other churcnes

rnentary on the publi'shed stntiis of Our whicli nre bprely holding their old gronnd,
rend'e, rea-dy-ia-dc to' our hand, in the inasmuch as they lose about as Inany as they
keading cditori.il of our cxccllent contem-, D dilring the year. A healthy popul1ation is

calcul.%ted to double ils number 'in twenty-porDry, TUEF CANADA CHIRISTIAN MONTU1- 1fiive ye r., but a cib hrhsould excecd
LY for Au gt, and whieh, havinoe been this, icasmnuch asz in nddition toits oivn naturelAUUt 1 incrense, il; siionîc obtain nrcessions fruin thc

pcnnd bfor thse tatcncns npeae oniiuuitvi still large in ail Christian court-
inl pi kLt, coIJd nct rossýiblyv have ben 'trics, thaf*. I: oniside the Christian Church.

17,306.74
32,c036.77
46,039,65
37,418.07
30,512.82
23,269.32
17 -368.00

S204,15 1.37
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It is thne that Christians iii Canadax w-erc minisin is tottering aiready in everv province-
looking the painful and huniiliating fact, to tottering aud doonied. llie stone'ilhat i-as cut
whichi we have reliýrred, f*iîirl%, in the face. It without hands bath smitten the image of the
is good to sec handsorni churehes springing up heathen, and the God of he'.ven hiatli set iii a
cverywhere ; il is good te iultiffly colleges kinydom ichich shall never te de.stroyeil.
and fiii them withi able professors; it is good but il shall break in ,'ieces anzd consume ai t heu
to raise the standard of ininisterial education ; kingdorns, and il shalt stundfor ever.
it is good to educate to clearer views and a__________
holier lifé the people who are alread 'y mernbcrs IA MLS IDOT BE OTof our churches ; but wc shial !ose the day, as WITMS OT ELS

t aiust e c world and the devil, flot fully and
ïiui1ull , but teniporarily and comparativcly, 1 wliat rnust I do to bc lost? -
unless we get our young men and y-ouig wvonien <gIcet so great salvation." it is flot ncces-
ini larger nunîbers to accept discipleshi p in t.he 1 ýa t ) aylio. eaelstaray
Church of Christ."y c~sofest

__________________ save us; but if' we riejett

MISSIONARY ITEMS. 1 fis offer we reinain as ;ve wexe. -- How
shailw ýQCcape if WC NEGLECT so0 .rcat

The 3lîSSIONAliv 11ERALD Of the rInsh PreS- S:ilV.tion ?"' Escape is impossible il we
byterian Churcli concludes an interesting n eglect the only incans of safety. If a
resumé of its missionary operlitions for thel
year with theso hiopeful remnarks- deadly serpent bites yoit, and you refluse

Il'he outlook into the future is füil of encour- the only reuîcdy, vou die. If' you are
agement. Eve.rywhlere the sowing and the drowning aud wil'not seize the lirc-buov
reaping arc going on together, and strik.uig ifl- trw oyu~usn N~
stances of the power of thie Gospel corne so fast tho' toou bo i.- eet is ruin.
that we almost overlook their importance. Tfhe Jesus âlone cin Save the <,OUI1 ! either is
baptiem of a Maharajah in India this year hn tliere salvation in any other. 0 siinner,
presse.s our public Christian opinion littie more
rban the baptism of a Brahnîin, but it shook your damxnation is sure if' you nelect
"ceti in bis town of Jullundhiur to its centre. Jesus. If lie that despiscd Mo.ýes' law

T¶icre are districts of China ivhcrc the Mission died without niercy, of how imueli sorer
bias proyed itsclf eo irresistible thiat the peoplepushetsa leb toultwry
are tryiflg to figbt it with its oiwn -%eapons- p h hat. trodden uner fhoot hwon of'
opening sehools, erecting,, hospitals, and preacli- wh W ahtodnudr otteSno
ing licatlienismn ini the streets. Progress is so IGod ? Dost thou think God 'will e
rapid that even one Church, like the Presby- xceute Bis tlîreatenings, that thou catist
teriau-one, thougli divided into sections by
différence of country and procedure-hias about escape Bis picrcing oye, or that the rocks
a hundred and fifty ininisters scattered over will cover thee ? Vain hopes! There is
Judia and OCylon, ministering to thirpl thou- no0 escape but te corne to .Tcsus, and
sand people, of whom ei9gdt thousand bave
been gatbered out as first fruits from the simple neglect is certain perditiu! "Be-
heathen. The sanie Goverament that sixty cluse I called, but ye refused,
vears ago refuscd Jud6on permission to, land, then shahl they cal], but 1 will flot answer;
and dreaded the mission as a danger, is now the
chief witness in the înissionary's favour." 1 thcy shall scek Me, but shadi flot find Mýe!

A1 Parsee writes to the Biombay Guardiaa O sinnier, escape this awful thrcitcnioz 1
that tie only hope of their race, numberng Jsu NOW st-inds with open I.rs le
some 80,000 in Indi hi ae fonetc
t-:)n is i'n adopting Christianity. That journal entreats you to be savd!1 Corne with ;all
states tbat t here ar e thousands of ed ucated your sins and sorrows-corne just as you
Parsecs in B3ombay wbo bave entirely lust con- are-cone at once! Be will in nowise
fidence in their own sjstem of religion, pl are C.s YO out.-xc « Zei.

ýtj covicedof hetrutli of tJrsî.anity.
kieriter expects the lime -%vhen Çats muni-

bers of tbem will corne out for Christianity TEMPERANCE.
together.I

The thrce great conquertug religions of the, A report of a conunittee of the Senate of the
'ivorld bave successivel lad old of I udia. I t Domnnuîî Parlaînent acknowledges the rcceipt
is t%,ventý,-five centuries since Buddbisnx began of 993 petitions in favour of aprohîbitory liquor
ils gressi.on, and Buddhism bias shrunk away law signed by 349 294 persons. Ail the sevcn
into Burmah and Ceylon. For over mine cen- IProvinces of the iominion are represented in
lunles Monaxnmedauism was seated on tbe niost thesc figures. Ail join in asserting that tkc
brilliant Indian thrones, yet every sceptre bas vice of intemperance is fcarftiliy prevalent and
fallen froni ils bands, and not one-fifth of the increasing resulting mainly froni the facihities
population believes' in its creed. Cbristianity afforled tg law to, thc traffic in intexicating
came last, weak, despisd* and persectited b>' liquors. The petitioners assert that ttis traffic
its own rulers; and tbe v'ast edifice of Brah- ,is sbewn by careful enquiries to ho the cause o f:
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thre.f ii rths of the pauperisin, immoraiity and rcstoring(r, as far as may bc possible, tlic venerabie
ýcrime fouînd in tiîis country, and they accor-> and interesting ruins of the Cathedrai, and pro-
dingiy pray for a iw to proliibit the manufac- )oses effectual meacures for preserving tlhein
ture and saie of' intoxicants. These returns fýrom further decay. People of ail lands wili
shew that for the year cnding 3Oth June, 1873, feel interestcd in the preservation of these
the quantity of liquors importcd into Ca xada niemorials of the cradle of Cbristianity in
for home consuxnption was 2,910,304 gallons Britain.
and the quantity manufiicttured in addition TuE MILIMAY CO\FEREX'Cz recently heid in
thereto, 16,308,69-5 gallons :the total valne Lonxdon, is another phase of Evangelical Alli-
heing 18tO 243. ance to be put down on the credit. sie of the

In accordance with a recommendation of the 1 religions Lcdgcr. At thig annmal gatthering
coînmittee thec Dominion Gover-rnment have Chitaso I eointosme lf
appointed commissioners to procced to the praistians Coféal enonsiiatil ineet" for
l'ilttf(l States, to cîîq'ure itth oknof1att5 ndance this year was large, showing aprohibitory laws tiiere and to report. mnfs nraeo nect h d:sc

in te mantie. rivte Asocatios fr t e wre partly on devotional subjeets, and partly
suppression*o« intemi-erance arc multipiying ail ontpe tifraio.D.Brad pk
over flic land. At 46 iast meeting, the Syiod on thec street chîîldrcn of London. Il It init
ofthe Church of Scotland in Canada organized Ibe stated broadly, butaccur,.ateli-," lic said, Il that
ilseif in "la compreilensive temperaute thiere wcre nt this turne 200.000 c'hildren under
union, (I.) For the promotion of' habits of tUe age of sixteen, depeuden . on parochiai relief,'
teml)erance; (2), for tlic reforniation of iuitei- Iand the importance of this fact wvould be secui

peanc; 3), or tUec remnovai of the causes wvîe n it was borne iii mind that 100,000 crimin-
-%viiei eadtointcmperaxcc. A Society las lenrrdfomu ssatrhvigbn

'been organized iii Montreali under the naine of is cercd flr ie aus p1risosr ho, ing btem
th'Tvînperance Vigî.ance %~sbociation," to co ay to n te ile iowrd.

assist the authorities thiere in enforeing flito tzo çGtoxiir idct, aine w o. Dr
cxîsting laws. sî>ecially inrgr I h ies Stewart of Editibtirli, for a fuiture settienient
ing system. Aýnolier, snpported by tUe ieadn in .oepr fArtwii hudbcm
nîierclîaîts of tUe city, exists for the one objectf ceintroe p of'Afrîctaut, ec ioud bomercoe a
discouitexnncig bar-rooni drinking. cnr fCîitaiy dctocmec n

jcivilization , to perpettuate tic naine and the
memiory of' tie devoted Missionary wliose dust

Ou aatm.xas lately dcpositted juWctnlis Abbey.
Our S~otum* it void certaiîîly be a grand national coin-

TueScotis A ti.atrnag Bi lis - memioration of Livhîigston and a work of philan-
The cotisl Ani-paronge illhaspasSed tlîropy worthy a great clîristian nation. "Hlalf-.i-

throngh the Conmittce of the Iloîîse of C3oin- dozen Europeauls of edacation, assisted by a few
nions with vcry few alt4rioîîs. and iilli n- practicali iien, would bc enongli tu begin the
xnediatcly reccîve the Royal .Asszent. The uixdert.iking; arouiid these a native community
Bill provides that tîxe Act. shall come iinto would graditall'y gather. To show the Africaus
force un the lst day of Jittitiary, 1875. Tlie t li advantagos of sucli settiements and tlie
friends of tUe Churcli have good reasun to con- benefit tUai w~ouid corne bu tîm under the
gratulate theinseives on flic resuit, and can shelter of Chîristianity, was one of the great
nom, point to the Chîurch of Scut]and as tlie 1 ainis of Liviugston's lifé, aï-id it was his fear
Frcest Chiurchi on tlic face of the earthî-frec to 1that lis life wouid cnd before hie had been able
preach the gospel to tîxe pour, w-illiont money j tu accomplisli this object. Dr. Stewart is in
and witiiouî price, and as fre frum State con- favotir of a situation on the shiores o;f La.ku
trol as needs to be.. Nyassa .100 miles up the Zambesi."

.Ax MO ? MovExENTr has begnn iii Lon- The .izev. 'F. A. Guodwiîi, a Meiliodist iniis-
don ini the intercst of tie Church of Scotlaîid ini ter in tUe W'estern States is iikeiy tu be tricd
Eïxglaîid. The I)roroQýal to build a Churcli in for hieresy, on account of vicws exlxressed by
the West End ot London lias been favourably hin in lus book Ilthe mode of rnan's immortali-
receivcd, axd tlîe Rev. Donald MIcLeod, of Glas- t ''* %vlerein he states disiielief in the resurrec-
gow, is named as flie probable minister. This tion of the material body, and boids that at
church is tu be the first of twclve whiclx are to death the believer passes at once, in bis entirc
be builb in England ecd beiîîg piaced in tîme pcrsonaity, into Glory. Most of is. we apprt-
centre of large PO ultob eud, have accustomed ourseives tio ti:n/ of

DRt. MCosI, oPrince ton, bas been enter- departed friends aftcr thIýs fashion without
taned at a public breakfast in Belfa-it. Thc stopping to enquire how or ulhy. WLat we do
learrýid prinipal whule en a pvate visit to flot kinow now about this mysterious cbange
Great Brti and Ireia*nd bas been advocating wc shall know liereafter, and there is no need
the dlaims of bis pet scheme for holding a great to subject ourseives to the rebukze, Ilthau
Pan-Preabyterian Council. The proposai lias fool Il!
miet with favour in higli quarters. IE TUE TIME IS EVER TO BR WHBK TEE DrViL

Ioxu&. The Duke of Argyle bau employcd a shall have more power over the lives and con-
staff of men 'under a cornpctent, architect to versations and the consciences of men than hie
oùpen up the aucient nxounds, ini.the hope of dis- now bias, we .may weil pray that we shall fot

,.corering valtuable architecturai remains that live to sec it. The very air we breathe is
-biave lain buried for agoq, for the purpose of poisoned with loatisome malaria. latemper-
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ance, profane swearing, perjury, robbery, sui-
cide, murder, and other crimes, whicli even to
name wvoulu be unlawful, are bccoming the
staple burden of wvlat we have been iii thc
habit of calling respectable journals. It is
conhing to this, nay, bas it flot already corne?
that fathers of families are otten-times ashamed
to carry home with them the daily papers.
Can nothing be, doce to, restrain witbin decent
limits ibis everflowing, overfiowing, polluted
stream. It L~ fot that we would shtit our eyes
to crime or suifer it to go unrebuked; what we
complain of is the bracast sowing of the seeds
of impuri ty by the publication of details in thiem-
selves revolting and aggravated enough, but
made tenfold more baiiefl front the cxaggera-
ted and pictorial manner in which they are heart-
lessl1y and tboughtlessly "cembellislhed.' In
these days of co-opcrative Unions, and of

Press Associations,' miglit i t flot be possible
to concentrate attention on tis subject: and to
work out a reformation.

The Rev. Mr. Knight, of Durndee, is expected
to, visit Moitreal shortly. R1e will be the gucst
of Rev. Dr. Murray, ofXeMGill College, during
bis 2tay in town.

LITERATURE.

TE,, NfiaTEs' TALECS ON ALL SORTS OF SUBJECTS,
by Elihu Burritt: Lcc & Shepard, Boston, p.p.
ý.GO ; $1.50.

ilThe Lcarned Blacksmith"I bas given us
many very pleasant ten minutes' talks in these
pages. Thirty-seven bomilies-brief of course-
sketcby, some of thema brilliant, ail readable.
He sits for bis own portrait, and is the first sub-
ject talked &bout. He was born in Connecticut
in 1810-so ire is flot so old as fie looks l3y
bis own slaowing lie is a Ilborn genius," and.
boasts that at fifty lie bail followed a wider
dive'rsity of occupation, and bandled more tools
ini manual labour than any other live American.
Hie is too wise to assert that lie excelled in any.
llowv could lieî Tire blacksmith'.- apprentice
was a book-worni bloiving- tic bellows with
onebiand, reading borer orEuclid in thc other.
l3efore lie was tLirty years old ho bad made
himself acquainted witi ncarlyl ail the Ian-
guages of Europe and Asia, including Greek
and flebrew Syriac, Chftldair, Samaritan and
Ethiopic. ile was a Il dominie"I for a year and
a hait; but couldn't stand that. He became a
commercial traveller; it did'nt suit him. Hec
went back to the anvil. Betiveen times ie
tranalated Iclandir. Sagas and Samaritan epis-
tles. Hie next aper as a public Lecturer,
drawing crowded bossand in the meantime
becomes Editor of a weieily magazine devoted
to the. Anti-slavery cause, Temperance, Peace
&c. These, and the IlOcean Penny Postae '1
becaîe bis life-hobies. In the. prosecution ot
them hie visitsand revisits Britain and the
Continent. Re makes the acquaintance and
gains tbe friendship of savans and statesuien,
and phulanthropista in various countries. If.hedots flot receive mucli money, lie gets tlattering

addresses. But what good did hie ûccompishý
WVel 1, tlie Ainerican civil %var sudderily extin-
guished iris scireme for '-Compensated E ranci-
i jation ;" but what of that ? The slave is free
As for the Ocean Penn y Postage, he inay not
g et ail the credit for it, b ut alrcady wc have the
booa-a penny for the land carrnage on tither
side, and a pennry for the ocean 1 As for tire
International Peace Association, in conacuon
wirh whicb lic labourcd for twenty yearst, Mr.
Burnitt found ample compensation for bis
gratuitous services in the Tribunal of Arbitra-
tion which metat Geneva to settie the Alabama
Claims.

The succceding chapters are plensant, and
profitable readirîg-iveil worth thc money
asked for tire book, for a copy of which we ai e
indcbted to Wm. DicYSDALE & CO., NO. 232 St.
Jamcs Street, Montreal.

Ti 13R1T1511 AND F(REiGN EvAI>G;ELIC4%L RE-
viEw tor July is fully freighted witir solid rcad-
i'ng. IlTheology iu the Work and Growth of the
Cirurch,"l by Professor W. R. Smith, is an

ebc atc ad convineing plea for systematic
thcology as an indispensable branch of cdtica-
tion for the ministry. Professor Blaikic's paper
on Iltire Revival iný Scolland"I tako6 a phil.-so-
phical view of the movement. Without going
into the details, it secks for tire roots of nlie
tiring> and deals with its tendencies and resul ts.

,Gahicee in the Timnes of Christ," by the Rev. S.
Mcmriii, shows greut rcsearch, and is valuable
historically.

Goo) WVOBDS for Auguat bias an average
number of readable articles, among whicli are,
"A Missionary Bishop"-a touching biographical
oketch of good Bisirop Pattison. ",Beaten Men
and WVoinen,"* by the author of Lady Bell, and
lPart iv. of"I Thc Great WNest" by Rev. Geo. M.
Grant, the accompiisired author of - Occan to
Occan." Tiie chief attraction of the SG.NDAY
MAGAziNu is '1 thre Editor's Room "-the last fcwv
pages of ecd number-sviere we aiways seek
and find some good gear in small bundies.

PsÀîINNSS op Sr'Esen.-A minister in tie
United States iad a negro in bis family. One
Sundar, wlien ie was preacbing, lie irappened
to look in tbc pew wlierc the negro was, and
could hardly contain himseif as lie saw thc
mian, who eould flot rcad or write a word, srn'ub-
bling away mosti ndustraouuiy. ASter service
hie said tq; the negro, "lTom, what wcre you
doing in church? "'IlTaking notes, massa. .All
de gemmen tait. notes." IlBring your notes
boe and let me sue theni." Tom brouglit bis
notes, -Which looked more 11k. Chinese than
English. IlWhy, Tom, t.iis la ail nonsense."
1.I tliougbt Eo, massa, ail the time you was
preaching it,"

Aword of kindness le a seedy which wlaeu
dro-1-ppcd by chance, springs up into a flowcr.
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*22 0 THE PRESBYTERIAN.

VIE LAKE 0F GALILEE. «+ensUiedt ~ oee
What can be more interesting? A quiet'

ramble aîuug f t he hea-1 of tbis sacrcd Sei! The! TuE thirty-tiîird session wiil begin on the firEt-
blessed lte u>f Emmainuel Fw' . hallowed èvery ;Wednesday (7tiî) of October next. Matr-
acre. and the eye or divine love li-ts gazed a rulation eaiations will comniice on the

îhousand limes upon ibis fair ei,.anse of lake day after. Copics of the Calendur, for session
and land. Oit! Il is surpassingiy beautifi.l nt 1JQ75, gii ful informations as to course and
1his crec'zug hour. Thuse western hillk streteli subjects of sttidy, Scholarships, &c., mny be ob-'
their leng~tl1efl:flj st-.adows ovcr il, as lcvig ined on application to the Registrar, Professor
inuthers drop the gatizy curtains round the 1 Moivat Kingston. Principal Snodgrass ilI
craille of ticr sleepting bal>es. Son of God 1 lflen-1 tc. applications for Endownient Nomme.-
and Saviour of the world! ivith Thec myv thaak- tions te the priviiege of free attendance.
fil si.irit seeks communion I etce on tlie thres- Qiiten*s Coliege, Kingston, 14 M'it 174

hoi ~' Ttije artî hoe.Al lttingsmrniind .184
ine of Thy presence and Týy love-

The Jsidjc and t/de Book. A ^1ý 1 A~~~

îJie- : Io nie thy deep blue wv-e.
0 --zea or (;.Ii ice

Fùr the gioriaus One who came towsavé.
flai oflen stood by thee.

Fuir arec the lakes in the latnd 1 love,.
Wlhere llinr nn-1l hcather grow.

leut thuu hast livelitiessl abore
WVhat nature can bestow.

hi. ic flt that the wild gazelle
Corne.; down to -1rink1 xhy tide.

But Ile that was pierccd, Io eave frorn bel!,
oIt wandcred by thy side.

Graceftul around thce the mouniaine mert,
Thou caini, ri-posing sen:

.ilî Oh!1 far mnore the beautflf'
ur Jesus walkcâ oer tbec.

Those days am, pasi, BethsaidaI. wlhee?
Chor.-min, wiîerc art thou ?

Ilis lent the wild Arab pitches tlàer,
The wild recds shade îhy broiv.

Tt Il me, ve smouldering f.agrnvnt. tell.
WVas tie s'ixiouis ciiyý herec?

LM-ed tu lienven: was it sunk Io bell
With none to shed a tcar?

O 1$ivioisr! gone to God's right ha d,
Yci. the same Sav'.our stili-

(-vdon Thy heurt is Lhis ioncly strand.
.-nd cçcry fragrant hil.

W. M. mcCimt-rn

ENDOW31ENT FUND QCEEYS COLLEGE.
-usrpin cnowledged 10

lSth JUIy 1874.......101,355 50

on '-2 ............................. 100
K'sgston, Ja-s. Minnee: b1a1l Son O 50 ff 0

$!01,406 50
NIAS1TOPA MlISSION.

Kirg, Rer. .Jamîes Carnichael........... $15 OO
Ornc:IRer. W. E. 3IcKny......... 5 00

FRENCHIMSIN
Panc-hili, Rcr. Jos. Eakhin ...... $ ... ;6 G
*Nelson and Watcrdown Rer. B. le. Waits 8 30
*Woolwich, ne'r. G. A. ý ornans, ......... 5
Nottawasaga and Purple Ilui, Rev. D. Me-
*Donald ............................... G 60

S5rgnl 4: IX.wkesbury, SG-Rev. J.
*Fainlie................................... 10 00
T.i:chfield. Rer. Jaimes Fraser ........... 16 53
%%7lliamnstown, Mr. W. Campbell......... 12 03
Ve.stzneath Rev. Alex. Camnpbell..... 10 00

.,abb.Ui Seànoo, Westmes...............<J? 00
'Fergus Dr. Munro.......................$1l5 50

SUSTENTA&TION FUND.

;Orrnstown.: 1er. D. W. Morrison . $5... ::0 00zro.k-viiie-, Mr. George Ilutcbcson ... 50 00
Dundcer, Rer. Donald Rois ............. 30 00

TiIEASURERS OF CIJURCeiI FUNDSO
'TEMPORALTIrTS BOARD AXD SU~STENTATION FUND. Jiame Croil, Xontres..
31ISISTER7S WIDOWS' AND ORPIIÂNS'FlJXD: -4rcbibsd Ferguson M-entrea1.
.FRE.NCH MISSION.;: Jý:mts Croil, Montrus..
.JUVE.NILE MISSION: Xiss liacbar, Flngston, ont
-MANITOBA MISSION: George H. Wiljson, ToronIo.
ZC11QI.ARS111P AND BLJRSARY FUNSOz Prof. Ferguso, Kingston.
S"01) FUND: Rer. %Zcnneth.Vaclennan, Peterboro.
QUEEY'$ GOLLEGE ENDOWMENT FtJSD: Wm. Trelaitd, lun,-ston.


